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One of th~ Improvemen~s Wayne Needs the Coming Year, and Netds Badly, is a first·class Sewerage System

Wayne, Nebraska
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music and words of two songs by
Clayton Johns, hints as to the mak
ing of a program, by Madame Nor
dica, and instructions as to the ren
dering of each piece on the program
by the composers themselves.

Among the fiction is an important
installment af Mrs. Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps' great novel, "Though Life
Us Do Part;" "The Adjusted Hon
eymoon," by Anne Warner: "A
Lesson in Consequence," by Mary
Wilhelmina Hastings; "Rose Mary"
a Quaker love s~ ry by Carry Hunt
Latta, and "The Lamps of Psyche,"
by Zona.Gale, uthor of the new
popular .novel, "The Loves of Peleas
and Ettarre."

Armor
Wise people of today protect their lungs from the
sudden changes in temperature by wearing

If your lungs are weak or you are much exposed
to the weather, wear such chest protectors as our
stock affords. We have a splendid assortmcnt-·
nothing better made. Better select one and put
it on before you are down sick with congestion
of the lungs or pneumonia. All prices from SOc

to $2.00.
SEE OUR CHAMOIS VEST-perhaps you will
prefer one to our chest protector. We have both
ladies' and gentlemen's.

Felber's
The Drug Store of Quality.

Pharmacy
--------------)-;--- -

Chest Protectors

Lung

Get the Middle of the Road
An oraer has been issued by the

postmaster general that all rural
mail carriers have the right of way
on all the country roads, and that all
other carriages or conveyances must
surrender that right of way to the
rural carriers. It used to be a rule
when the mail was carried in stage
coaches, that everyone had to get
out of the way when the mail coach
came along.

W'e "'ave It .......4111++++++++++++*

i If it's new its here. The largest and f
i best stock of watches, clocks, jewelry i
t in the city. You get the best for your t

Iu. S:"'W'3LSU"::~jEWELERI
... rlll •••+•••+++++++++~'+++++++++++++'!."I'+·~+~'oHo+++++++

Week of Prayer
Sunday
Jan. 5th

Tuesday
Jan. 7th

Thursday
Jan. 9th

Friday
Jan, lOth

Monday
. Jan. 6th

Wednesday
Jan. 8th

Anniversary Week
Sunday ~ 1O:45-Sacrament .of the Lord's Supper

J an. 12th and Reception pf Members.
7:3O-"The Pro<¥gal Son."

r4 p. m.-Secol'ld·IQuarte~IY Conference,
Monday i' Rev. D. K. Ti

1
dall, Presiding Elde!'.

Jan. 13th 8 p. m.-Sermo by Rev. D. K. Till
l dall, D. D..

Tuesday j 8 p. m.-Sermo~ by Rev. F. M. Sisson,
Jan. 14th i D. D., Albion'1 Neb.

Wednesday) 8:00 p. m.-SerrtI.'on by Rev. William
Jan.15th I Gorst, D. D., Omaha, Neb.

j3 p. m.-Social ,meeting in charge of
Thursday the official board, led by C. E. quller.
Jan. 16th 8 p. m.--Sermo\l by,Rev. H. H. Millard,

l D. D., Omaha, Neb.

Friday \ 8 p. ~.-.sermo~ by Rev. C. N. Dawson,
Jan. 17th I D. D., Stanton, Neb.

i
This being the Silver Ann,versary of the F2rst

Methodist Episcopal church of 'Wayne arrangemEnts
have been perfected to properlr observe the event by
a week of praper from Januar)\ 5th to 10th, and from
January 12th to 17th there willi be a series of meet
ings at which former presiding. elders and ministers
will speak. The program is as follows:

first Methodist Episcopal Church Will Ob

serve This Event in ;~ History by

a Series of M~etings

,I

Silver Anniversary

FREE LUNICH AT NOON

About

Jan. 6, '08ay,
'clock ~. m.

In 1-2 Pints, Pints and Quarts.

Raymond's Drug
I Store ==;======

The consumption of Olive Oil within the past

two yea!s has increased one hundred' fold and

continues to increase daily. Doctors are employ

ing it more and more as a valuable therapeutic

agent. The up-to-date housekeeper is beginning

to appreciate the value of pure Olive Oil as a

culinary necessity. In our MALTESE CROSS

we offer you a quality of Olive Oil which cann~t

be surpassed in purity, sweetnes and palatability,

Olive Oil
Facts

at

Periodicals

Jones' Book Store

=======and =======

====== Received for all ======

Newspapers

Subscriptions

Mon
~ale starts II

5 Head Good Horses
One sucklin colt,. 1 yearling colt wt, about 1100 he is heavy boned

and extra goo ; 1 mare coming 3 'years old wt, about 1400 bred to
Marry Hughe.s' horse; one gelding 13 years old wt, about 1350.

I will sell' at .. ublic auction at my farm, known as the old Sundahl
place, 1 mile we t and 2miles south of Carroll the following property on

Fa~m ·Sale

Disfigures a Hotel Clerk
, Milo Williams, clerk at the Hotel
Boughn, had a painful experience
last week. He and a nurse who has

~
10:45-"The Secret of a B'rilliant Suc- been attending Miss Turner, were

cess." . pretending to throw liquids from Beware of Frequent Colds
7:30---"The Greatest Race Ever Run." bottles on cach othcr and the lady A . f ld
Subject, "The Home." hastily caught up a bottle of carbolic ted suldcc.essllon 0 co s or a protrac-
Josh. XXIV, 15. Deut. XI, 19-20. co IS a most certain to end in
Psalm 101, 2. acid and thinking it was tightly chronic catarrh, from which few
.In dmf1.KP ()f members from I'A" to I'})" corlwd made a motion to throw the persons ever wholly recover. Give
Lcadel", Dr. Blair'. content;.o:.; at him. As a result the every cold. the attention it deserves
Subject, :'Young P{>oi.lle in the Home, acid was rclca.."lcd and struck young and you may avoid ,this disagreeable

in the Church, in the World." Williams on the side of the face disease. How call you cure a cold?
ps. 148, 12. 1st Tim. IV, 12. barely missing his eye. It was pure- Why tot try Chamberlain's Cough
In charge of members from "E" to "G" Iy an accident but one that was none Remedy? It is highly recommended
Leader, Dr. Eells. the less painful and at present some- Mrs. M. White, of Butler, Tenn.,
Subject, ;'Men in the Home, in the rvhat disfigures the otherwise hand-' says: "Several years ago I was both-

Church, in Business." ~ome features of the clerK.--Ran- ered with wy throat and lungs.
Gen. XVIII, H). Prov.xxlI,29. ActsVI,I-8 dolph. Times. '
In charge of members from 'lH" to j'M" _~________ :Someone told me of Chamberlain's
Leader D C Main Cough Remedy. I began using it and

, ., . The January Woman's Home Com.rSubject, "The Church, at Home and panion it relieved me at once. Now my
I Abroad." throat and lungs are sound and well.
j Psalm LXXX, 1-2. Acts II, {-4. The Woman's Home Companion For sale by Raymonds Drug Store.
I In charge of members from "N" to "R" for January begins well with a hand-
l Lead E F

o~ . k If you have something you want to
er, . . ."",nmc . some and showy cover design by' 'Ttrade or sell try lhe want column.

rSubject, "Children and Youth." . James MontgomeI'y Flagg. It is a,========~=====

1
Luke XVIII, 15-17. potable number from the standp()iht ,'----.----------------
In charge of members from "S" to "Z" of illustrations. In addition to h.......--....,.-.....-------.

63 Head of Cattle Ueader, E. B. Young. Flagg's striking cover design there Jaxon tlill
isa full-page reproduction o.f W. Bal- I

lthorough red Shorthorn bull coming 3 years old in good servic- cf '
able cOlldition, 5 grade ShorthQrn milk cows 5 and 6 years old bred to . our Ker's painting, "Forgo~teA·"
the above'bull, they will come-ill in April; 8 grade Shorthorn heifers 3 II ,"""""""""............"""""""""""""""""""""""':''7''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',;",''''''''''''''''' i 'It represents a winter farm scene,
ye!"'s old bred 0 the above buH: 20 grade Shorthorn yearlings 11 1908 TERMS OF COURT I W. O. W. Ins~nation" the house and barn in the distance
heIfers and 9 steers; 19 grade Shorthorn calves, 11 steers and 8 heif- !. . . and thl! old family ho~ s~di#&,
ers. Dates for District Court Ninth Ju- dtaThe:W, 0, W. will have p:ubhc 1!1- ,drear!Iyby t~e pastljre.b;u:s, ~e

dieial District for the .' Jlllllatlon of officers,. refreshmenp; ,deep III the f~lling snow.,.,.:(org9tt\ill,.
Coming Year, nd ~ program at theIr hall on.. t~e Dr. IrIales,¥.o\lthly. Tfllkis 01/- tpe

The dates for the terms of Court t nmg ~f January 9th. AI) mem-s~bject of "New. Year's Wishes,"

f.o.r, 190..8 in thll ninth.. J.udic.ial Dist; ih ~, theIr families.~nd f~iends~e ~ac.k Lo.lldon .•. ~.o.lltr,i.b..u.~..es the'. Ms.t,·
rict have been set and will be held ~IlVlted. Followlngls the program: .letter of his important series of titst
as follows:. Wayne county. March 2 nstallation of Officers . 'nand impre(lSions. for. which "th~
lmdAugust 31st. Madison Feburart ¥usic - Dale Rickabaugh Wonllm's Helme Compahionsent hlin'
to May 18 and November 30. Pierce solo - .Myrtle Legan around the world; it'isthe recordIof
March 16 and September 14. Knox, :?aritone Solo W. H. McNeal a marvelous adv~nture ~ong th~
Apnl6,June 1 .and' October 5th: Address-Woodmen Of- the World- leper~ofMolokai. Inl'the ~a~\lJ.rY
'Antelope, April 27 and Novembet I Ed Wallace numberbegirlsa series'ofprogrliliis
9th. .The petit juries are called for Refreshments . and selections of theml:.sic of fu-da.y:
the second Monday of each term and of the great music-loving natioris~
pat1l!alizations fo.rthe ,second d~ , If you want quick resul~ try theI The. Janllary l>~!Igrfl/fl~Wlilij§'

'::':~':'7"-----+"";''''~""''':''''~~~';;''-;;'''':''''':''''';'~~';:'~-''';'''';;';';JIof ~a~h term. . " '. ' .. Herald's want c9lumn. • .,. American "f" su'" "... :,.,.!>""'".''''''''' .. ,I

':''11,. II ",.', I" . -I 'fl'I" 'i.'': :::1;-"18~

J



More Nights
The best of the week

Friday Night

, Freeman Bros, Big

The Bank Defaulter, Etc.

J

Thursday Night

Electric

With an entire change of
program nightly. Truth
fully advertised and en
dorsed by an overwhelming
majority of amusement lov
ing people.

The Female Highway man,
The Rivals. Old Batch or No
Wedding Bells for Him.

Show

Saturday Night
The Great Thaw - White

Tragedy, The Lost Collar But
ton, New York City Pickpock
ets, Polar Bear Hunting in the
Artic Regions.

Prices for Saturday night,
Adults 25c, Children 15c.

FREEMAN BROS.
=p r 0 p $.---'-

Court Decides Adverse to Appli.
cants for Mandamus

TlreOJde.4t e...t.bJI.5hed Paper In Wayne Count7

BntE-Ted at the poatoffice at Wayne, Neb
b!uska us ~econd cluss UJoll matter

,__~_W=ay=~e=H=era=ldlDECIDES THE CASE

Least you forget this is a reminder
that it is not to late to make a reso
lution to boost for a v;reater Wayne
in 1908.

Primary Election for Delegates
At the meeting of the republican

State Central Committee next month
there is going to be a strong effort
made to have the committee pro
vide for a primary election at which
the republican vo~rs of Nebraska
may express their preference for a
presidential candidate, and there is
now industrious efforts being made
from several quarters to create sen
timent! towards this end. On the
:face of it there could seem to~ no
good objections to the proposition
and still the primary principal is
still i~ its infancy so far as practice
is concerned and we can see where
there might be objections made that
are worth considering.

Any primary election to accom
plish its purpose must hav*, the at
tention or'the people sufficiently that
at least a majority of the voters
registered their preference. One of
tl)e objections raised is that the re
publican voters in the country dis
tricts would not tak~ sufficient in
terest in it to get out to the polls,
and that the voting would be done
principally in the towns and cities.
It is not sO,much a lack of intereston
the part of the country voters, we
believe, as the fact thaUt is not as
Convenient for them as for the town
voters and again it would probably
come in the spring of the year when
there are busy times on the farm.
The expense of the primary which
would have to be borne by the polit
ical committee is not so much the
question because camplJign funds are
expended to get the voters out in
the fall to vote for the candidates
and it does not seem inconsistent to
give them a chance to say who these
candidates are to be.

Among those who have a reason to
anticipate an' increased business in
1908 is Judg;' Hunter who issues the
permits to wed. Its leap year now.

If there is as much increase in the
arid districts in 1908 as there has
been in 1907 it would be well to get
that applicatioriin for a spat on the
water wagon.

Now cmnes Grover Cleveland
pleading for a pension for ex-presi
dents. He is the sarhe Cleveland
who when president !;pent a good
part of his time ve~oing pension
bills for old soldiers. I

dmaha Is pulling for II the republi
can' state convention tq select, dele,
gates, to the national convention.
Well Lincoln has monopolized the
state conventions in the past and
'Omaha with the lid on is not a bad
place for republicans tol hold u con
vention in.

SHOLES NEWS I·NewY~at'~dayw;;;;Marin·Gro~hesr -.'---__
New Sch~ol Building Will be For- r~;~feds~~:1~!r~~~:~u~:~hf,f:EIP bI- ·-s· I ~I

mally Dedicated Januarv 10 hIS playmates. After a nice sleigh- U IC
ride, a two course lunch WaB served a e

Witli a Good Program after which gam~s were played and
all had a merry tIme.

Charley Carroll had business at . 'I
LISTER BROS, Pub".bers the county seat Saturday afternoon. Miss Helen McNeal was hostess I

_,_ -~-- ---- GROWS OUT COU L dl dE" on Tuesday evening to a party of!
OffidaJ paper, ofWitYlleaw) Waynecouoty OF POLICE HT Ranadnol °hr b t" H. KtUh~eman VIMSlted thirty young pru?ple of Wayne at I At my reSIdence, one mile east and one mIl h

d
p e ween rams on on- ' her home. It was' a card partv andI W N b e nort of

Publhlbed Every Thurf:lday layne, e raska, commencing at II o'clock
a.l'.. " Ithe young people spent the evening a. m., I

Sub"".lptlon. $',50 • Veo. Legal Phase ofthe Question Thresh- MISS NellIe SullIvan of Battle in playing whist and watching the

-:;::~:;:,,_;,:::'::;:::'->o-w-n--;::~: ell out Before Court. Lawyers ~~~e:ic~7t~" is visiting friends inl~:e~::~u~r~~:i~h~h~e::rrp~:Yi~g· Jan 14 1908
,on Witness Stand I

pllcutlon. Copy for d'apJo'y .. dvertl.ln" Mr. and Mrs. Gramkaw and little Iwas awarded to Miss Elsie Warnock ·pure Bred Sho~ Horn Cows I:~;:~~~;lci:tl~~ t~'t~:I:~:~~Y noon to in- girl returned from Omaha Monday and the gentleman's prize to Harry
,~______ The action in mandamus brought evening, where they had been visit- Fisher. Just at the stroke of i

Tel.pbone Nu. '46 by Henry J. Hoffman against 1. W. ing ~elatives during the holidays. itwelve and when the whistles com-!
Alter, police judge of Wayne, was Misses Clara Burson and Mary Imenced to announce the new year, I
before the District Court Saturday. Pawelski went to Wayne Saturday, i?ne of the ladIeS completed the sing- "'1 " "Poland China Sows I'
There has probably not been a court Miss Burson returning that evening' mg of a song and one of the boys I

caSe here in several years which has and Miss Pawelski Monday morning. Ipresent dryly remarked. "She 1 I '11 11 4 h
1 b 1 WI se ead of pure bred short horn cows all bred

caused more local discussion or caus-I Mr, and Mrs. Bert Robinson are Imust e ong to the union as she: d 40 h d f b dPI'
q Its h th h tl bl "A an ea 0 pure re 0 and China Sows all f' ,

ed more bad feeling than has this rejoicing over the arrival of a new u w en e w IS e ows. tid' ' sa e m pIg,
case. The mandamus proceedings boy at their home a f~ days ago. a la~ hour refre~hmentswere ser- a~ 50 head of hIgh grade cattle, consisting of 10 excellent I
brought against Alter were to Com- The mother and baby are doing welI Iand It was well mto the new year mIlch cows, 18 two-year old steers, 5 yearing steers, 4 steer
pel him"to change the records of his and Bert's smile is broader than be- before .the young people departed calves, 6 two-year old heifers, 3 yearling heifers and 4 heifer
court:made last May when Hoffman, fore. for thel~ homes all declaring it a calves. All cow stuff old enough to breed is bred to a pure
Ramsey and Thomsen were tried be- Many young men who have be mostenJoyabl: tIme and Miss MC-I b d Sh H B II Al 3 I
fore the police judge on the charge out of school for a number of yea~~ Neal a splendid hostes". re ort orn u. so 0 head of good barrows and 5
of Iiviolating the liquor laws and a are now seen wending their way to horses and all kinds of farm machinery.
fin'e assessed by the police judge. the new school. Among these are 1

Th d f d ts II George Clark, Clayton TrIPP and B.·g Development I
e .e e~ an a t~ok appeal to Clifford Pettys. It seems that the S J E Abb

the dIstrict court and m takmg a,p- good results of rural school consoli- tt I
peal, it is said, failed to take the dation are fast becoming apparent. In the West 0 '
necessary Illegal procedure. Their Rev. E. B. Young came up from •••• ••
appeals have since been dismissed Wayne Saturday night and spent \.
by:the District court. The defend- Sunday a!'d Monday as the guest of .____ J

' '. Mr, Robmson. Mr. Young's work Th T M'I " -- --••----. _
antslh~ve smce , claimed that the m the Sund!Iy schools in this part of e en I e mmmg district is one
record m the pohce court were in- the county IS welI known, and he is of the oldest in the state of Colorado I"'~:":~::~~"';::~:::~"';==============:
correct and it was to compel the always a welcome visitor. and likewise one of the richest. Lead,l The equipment is most unusual.
the police jud~e to change the ree- The following is the program to ville is on one side and Montezuma It is such a plant as one might ex
cord that the action in mandamus be gIven at the, dedicatio.n of the' on the other and it is midway be- pect to see at a great mine that has
started in thepistrict court, 18~001 bUlldmg, FrIday evenmg Jan. tween Montezuma and Robinson, In been producing for years and paying

At the hearmg Saturday the testi- Invocation Ben F. Robinson productiveness it rivals both these handsomely upon the investment be-
mony of F. A. Berryand C. L. The Hunting Chorus 'Quartette two camps. It is h~rd to realize, so sides giving a sufficient surplus for,
Frtscher, attorneys for defendants The Superintendent's Viewpoint stupenduous are the figures, how extensive equipment, and to an ex-,
were taken as also was the testimon; -,: - - , Aj E: Littell rich is this zone and how many mil- perienced mining newspaper man
of County Attorney Wilbur Elm The Mldmght Moon IS Be,mtIful lions have been taken from it. A the King Solomon seems to be upon I,

. ' er Quartette h t d' ~E. 1homas, attorney for the state Address Hon. J, L. McBrien s or Istance sout westward at the highway to such a prosperous'
and I. W. Alter police judge. On Solo, Oh Happy Day Robinson, the first min of that name condition. The power plant consists I'
the hearing it developed that the' K H. Kuhleman in a short time b'Sve up more than of a new compressor plant of unus-
evidence was not conflicting. While ~---- --- four million dollars. It had been uai capacity, new boilers, new en-I
only the case of Hoffman was tried Additional Locals conservatively estimated by the best gines, all equipped with the most
there was agreement among the at: Mrs. J. H. Wright was a passen- engineers in the state that this small modern appliances, Besides it in-

ger east Thursday. t' f C I dtorneys that the trial of one case por IOn 0 0 ora 0 has produced ov- eludes a number of rock drills, blow-
should stand for alI three and the Irwin Froyd of Wakefield is visit- er $10,000,000. ers and all accessories. An indicator

ing in Wayne today.
court made his finding in all cases lit Lying in this immediate territory in the power house automatically
the same time. The court held that Miss Nettie Perry returned to is the ,town of Frisco and the mining registers the pressure of the al'r I'n

Omaha Monday afternoon.
defendants had had proper and legal section that takes its name. A short the compressor and shows how long
tri I d th d .Lee . Buroder has been visiting distanc th d t h .IIsane man amus proceed- WIth hIS father at St. Paris, Ohio. e away are e properties of an IJ. w at time each drill was
ings were dismissed. the King Solomon Mining & Develop- working and when the shots were

Miss Sadie Harrington of Wake- ment company, a great mining en- fired. The whole plant was installed
North Bend Items fi~ld visited Florence Welch Is'Rt eve- t . b Idlmng. r erprlse, '0 y planned, aggressive- by Superintendent McLeod, an en-

Mrs. Frank Henderson is visiting ly worked and rich' th . f' f I '. A .
at Denison, Iowa during the holi- A number from here attended a I d m e promIse 0 ItIneer 0 ong expenence In menca
days. danc~ given at Winside Wednesday ear y an exceptional returns. 'A and Europe. The tunnel is equipped

evenmg, representative of the Mining Inves- with cars and tracks complete, gal-
Leslie Steele of Tyndall, S. D. is Arthur Lundburg of Chicago is tor m~de a personal examination of vanived ventilating pipe, wrought

visiting friends and relatives here visiting with relatives and friends 1 the Kmg Solomon properties during iron pipe, train' line and skip for
during the holidays. here this week. He arrived Tuesday the first week of December. The conveying tools and supplies from

Chas.' Grewe and family will not mght. tunnel which is being driven pene- the shop to the mine. There is a
move on their farm in Dakota next If you fear the la grippe and do trates Royal .dountain, a peak that power' house with a capacity of six
spring, but will rent a farm near not want to "layoff" for a week try stands out prominently in the Ten tons of dynamite, a tram terminal
Laurel. our pr~hentatlve.-'F. F. Gamble, Mile Range. The property not only station at the tunnel level and a

os eopa.. . covers the fac,e of the mountain, but stone head house. The power house
Miss Myrtle Robinson has been W d d h h k

spending her vacation at home but of th':m:a~ recelfeM· eN ~t ISpee lengthens out along the valley below gives abundant room for a complete
visited over Sunday with friends at in Omah~:rJaWe 0did '';;'ot le:rn e~~~ in mill sites and placer ground. machine shop and at the portal there
Wayne. name of the groom. The property consists of a number is a blacksmith shop, Electrical con

Miss Kate Gamble entertained a of groups, some held under patents nections are made throughout the
Fred Hofeldt of Gretna, Nebraska If fi

with his daughters, Rose and Minnie number of fr~ends at a watch party p~nding and the, remainder by loca- tunn: or ring- the shots,
~uesday e:,emng..Excellent n:ando- tion . .It embraces sixty-nine lodes, It IS such things as these, this most

are visiting friends and relatives in hn and guItar mUSIc was furmsh:d. two mill sites and several tracts of modern power plant, the large
this vicinity. Mrs, Frank Davey and two chlld- I d' 0 II t' b d II t'l

f P N b
. d T d' pacer groun ,covenngtheunusual- r omy, we un ere, we ven I at-

The program rendered at the ren 0 onca, e., arrive ues a) d d II . d Imorning for a visit with Mrs. Dav- Iy large extent of nearly a thousand e an we e(~~lppe tunne, that
Flagg School, Christmas eve was ey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. acres. An addition to the busy Iit- reveal to the dlslIJterested outsider
very good. Old Santa was there and Skeen. ,tlemining town of Frisco is covered the solid, substantial character of
brought each onea trel/.t consisting of Miss Edna Neeley and Miss Elsie by the Flora placers, owned by the the King Solomon enterprise.
nuts, candy and oranges. ~i1~~~~~rre.n S~hdl~hehs and frM k King Solomon company. In add i- The King Solomon tunnel is in a

Listen! Hear the sleighbells. The Frank Ow~~ ~~v~ ~ix ~'cl~~ °dinn:~ tion the company holds many other distance of about 1700 feet and has
last snowfall makes fine sleighing. on Monday evening. properties in this vicinity. already cut seven strong veins. The
Christmas has come and g2ne and Miss Maud Grothe returned' to The property is developed by the fitst vein gave an average assay of
with it the usual feasts,pre~ents and her school near Nehawka, Nebraska King Solomon tunnel and numerous $] 1.58. The second one was cut at
merry-making, and Santa Clause did Iast Saturday. Carl returned to surface cuts. The tunnel starts in a an ore shoot, and give an average
not fail to visit this neck of the ~incoln Monday wh~re he is attend- short distance above the level of Ten of $43.10. Some e,q,lorations were
woods. mg the Lmcoln Busmess College. Mile river and the Leadville division made at this point, the drifting

Probate Notice to Creditors Misses Kate. Gambl.e and r,toxie of the Colorado & Southern railroad. amounting to 150 feet. Two hund-
In the County Court of Wayne ~I,j~e~u'r~fei;ht~'dll; Sh~ht daccl(~nt It is ideally located for economical red and seventy feet beyond the

County, Nebraska. side of the cutte/g~~a~~/ihro~: work. The company's power house, third vein was intersected giving an
, It will be a long t me between In the matter of the Estate of !ng ~n~ of them out but with no ser- about which somefJing more will be assay of $21.68, The Number Four
drinks down in old G 'orgia, now. Charles O. Fisher, deceased. IOUS Injury. said later is on the railroad and is vein was cut 81 feet farther in and
January first 800 salo ns and five Notice is hereby given, that the CI S d 0 'th" t ' th f hI'" I d b b t . t f t fcreditors of the said deceased will arence ears returne to maha WI m, a s one s row 0 t e porta IS "eve ope y a ou mne y ee 0
breweries went out of business as a meet the Administrator of said es- th.is m?rning after a two days visit of the tunnel. This makes it an easy dvifting giving an average assay
resultof the dry wave hat has been tate> before me, County Judge of WIth hl.s folks here. Mr. Sears is proposition to get in coal and sup- value of $27.48. These assays were
sweep' th' Th I W C travelhng on the road for the Hong ." 'd b .mg over e SO\lt . e ast ayne ounty, Nebrl1llka at the Kong Tea Co., his territory being phes. Without the hIgh .charges that rna e y competent engmeers who
month prec~eding the ry spell the County Court Room in said county Nebraska and Iowa. hautmg usually entails. Besides, satn"pled the property thoroughly
sale of h k on the 31st day of January 1903, and " d d h f 1'----.,.---------~

W IS ey was r.normous to on the 30th day of June 1908. at 2 A hunting party composed of and mqre important, it will be very an" quartere own t e pulp rom I'

those wh<>, wanted to la in a supply o'clock P. M. e'!-Ch day, for the pur- about five young men from this city easy tQ load. the ores and concen- ~vb~y part of the vein. Th:re is ~re I::;:====::;:=========
for emergency. " pose of presentmg their claims for made a desp"ra~ attempt to work trates for raIlroad shipment. Later m ,'SIght, and abundance of It, which Breckenridge the placers have been

' __ , ' , , examination, adjustment and allow- up a reputatlOnll! that line, b.y bag- the corhpany will erect and equip its cohld be very profitably taken out worked for years, an<I millions upon
The assault case in the county :~edceito~sixtompornesethstatrhe .allo

l
\?ed fodr fa~~i~ u~~e~a r:~~t q~r~~di~gf own c6ncentrating plant and this an!d put through a mill. millions have been taken from their

court from Winsid w· h t n elr,c alms an saf I ·f . f tu f th K' S I Ir b' P'I ". h', have b h d th!" IC. was 0 one year for the Administrator to . e y ,orty-two rabbIts and one ea re 0 e mg 0 omon enter- ,hl! num er of vems covered by gravels. acer mmmg m t is seC-
disllJis':;.rfo~alack IS l' ormng t~8S settle said estate, from the 31st day Jack, but to locate th~oods a mi~- prise will benefit as much as any oth- this property cannot he estimated. tion has been reduced to the most
the c0ll!plaining wit~e prf~1f~glOr~ 0bf Debcel!Dber ~907. This notice will h~~cg:e would undoub ly come m er by its close proximity to the rail- T~e mountain is very steep, but the exact, degree of economy and effic~
make hiS appearance. he trouble fe Pfuurlshedkm the 'Yayn

J
,e I;lerald The·members f th M . ,~road., The advantages from being slide of surface material and loose iency. Th,e gol,d from the, Blue riV-\

grew out of a I b t' Ch . or 0 wee s successive y prIOr to 0 e asomc anu 'h . . I I'maE! ed' ce e ra I non rlst- the 31st day of January 1908 li:astern Star lodges held a social upon suc a rapIdly f10wmg and l'0lk has so covered the lodes er pacers have come from these .
ssen s~~::ouag: :esu\ .Jurd ~an- Witness my hand and seal 'of said meeting.in the Masonic hall on New large stream as Ten Mile river are th t a large number are undoubted- vari~us lodes along the mountainsof
Fred Brtiecher choa~~ ::I,thiag8l'?t~ court, this 31st dayofiDecembe,r A. Year's mght. Tables weTelaid a,!d" numero,us. The com,pany can utilize, Iy buried and, cannot be loca,ted on the, Ten,' Mile rang,e,' T,h,e,se lodes.
assault. The defende t a~eWl d D. 1907. E. HUNTER, the fore part of the evemng spent m the volume of water and develop to of the ground As the' tunnel which traverse the mountainsides
thi~~mornin.. ,and it sai he h::ea (Seal) <founty Judge, games, aftedr WAhiCh, d~efreshments' considerable power both for mining pr~gresses th~se ~ll be opened up are rich in, gold and',silVer'Withsome
,kmle wound in his slid Id h' ' . ' were serve. splen Id talk, was '. . '. ' ' . '" d' , I, ", , •
he claims he . od t~r W.lch The Freema.n Bros: ElectrIC show made by Rev: Sharpe on Masonic and m,lhng. Connection can ,also ~can be made, probably, to YIeld copper an some 'lead and, zmc.
Th~ prose¢utf;~el~tn~ ~f:itntImr has been playmg thiS j \?eek at the ifraternity and II!'- excellent progra,?, be ma1e withou~ any exp"ns~ with ri hly. Car~~ulldevelopmen~ work in s~ch

, 1 ,appe!lr' the County A torneyg had OP:~ ~ouse ~nd alfhgjVlT'hg a vfh.~d Iof y~cal .and ms~rumental musIc the mam trunk Ime of the Colorado, ,e place~, ground has not been terrIto,ry,' asthat owne,dbYthe Kmg
IIDot\ung else to do but dismiss ~e ~~ag~d~~1i~h·they shbw a&turJaye '::I.asshe"dvenm·usyogfet s 0trhechestra ,~ur- Central Power company. which is de~eloped but is undoubtedl* quite Sololnon' should rev~al' great ore
'ease It seems that bot art' . h h"" I ' , Ie or occasIOn. b . 'I" ai' bl Th" th ' t I h t'" -~" "1\'''' I "th t'lI( :, the!e h d d pIes 0 mg t, t ey have, to pay, a slleciall There were fifty couple present and now elng strung on stee towers v ,ua e. IS IS e grea pacer s 00 s, clU'r~mg rIc ya ueS a. Wl
l'maE! ;:se~rs;f e~ac~ 0 her Chr st- .ro¥alt~on and .hence I the raise in' it was a most delightful evening for across the property of the King Sol- district of Colorado. From Frisco to prod~ceabundantly and indefimtely.

;1 .:f?J~~ :~~:. :::;>:.t),:;:I, 'rrTslio;rtrl0r or' .1 ar present. • " " r:mo~ ~oll),~a~~. Dr: ~nd fr~m Dill~n Ifar IbeY07:~DTJlijftg Investor.



MinuteOne

YouB~ylt?
If your Washin* Machine does

not give satisfactidn you did not
I ' ., I k

'Il buy it of us, as we positive y now
by this time that the machines we

have sold, if youlbuy the ONE
'MINUTE you wilt be one of our

custome~s that will he a satisned

user of the One Minute Washer.'
I
'--SOLD ONLY BY-

"

OLDEST BANK IN WAYNE COUNTY

J. M. STRAHAN, Pres: F. E. STRAHAN, Vice Pres. H. F. WILSON, Cashier
~l. S. RIN(;LAND, Ass't Cashier.

'Capitall &:nd Surplus $100,000

The Ka~sas City Weekly Star ..
!

The most !comprphpn.4 ive farm pdp('r-~AII the neWH

intel1ig'cll~l~ told Farm Cqu~'stionH.~an~wel'ed by a
practical ifarmer and l'XpPrlllll'nlpf I'...xactly what
yot want n..market reports.

lOne Year 25 cents

New Meat ~larket
.J\I~t (Ipolled fllr husilles:{on west side of

~Jairl street. Till' IIP~t qllalj it·s of mea:s
r('l;liled at reasonahle prices. Experienced
m('11 ill dlar~e willg'i\'e pn',mpt <Lmi care
ful ilttentilfrl tli every detail of t,hc husi·
nl~SS. ~ew Hxtllres and flrst~cla.';.'i equip~

Inl'tll!'i in all Jepartmf'llls.

Phone 289 KARO'S Meat Market

LAND! LAND!



"And didn't 1 do It the very next
<Ift.rl"

Zophlne looked at him indulgently,
"Yes, and e'fcry dtlJ.' since. You're

every bit tho IncorrIglhle boy I imagln
cd you."

"Only tnl. Ineorrlgihle, boy I. In love
with his tencher." ftllflwered nulpb.
eteal1ng hold of her worm little hand
hcncnth tho stoamer rug.

On tho Ill-st day out Zepbin9 fIltlt curl
ed up comfortably in her flteampl'
chaIr. pretendIng to read. Ralph sat
not far otr 5ketching her, as sbe very
well knew, '

"'Vhcn we get settled In the studio
L shaH make II portrait of you, Miss
Hoillday-thn.t '1ft, It yon are willIng."

"Then I .hall be both a dyed nnd
paInted rn'dy," IIho lall&,lIoo teasingly,
"nn IrrcelRtlhle comhlnatlon."

Rnrpb ma('" no reply, but JlZlsel1 8t
lIer AO steal'l1y that at last Zephlne
WJlfJ compelle<1 to raise ber eyes.

"1 could· love you In ~plt~ of either,"
was the unexpected declaration that
he made In response to her queRtlon
lng glance, "but fortunately I'm not
put to the tOllt. AU the dyell 10 the
world couldn't produce the rnatC'hlesR
hrlghtncs8 and beauty of ;your hair,
dear, \\'h,)' did you try to deceive me.
Zepblne,"

, "'Vere j'on deceived?"
"F'or a dllj' or two, beCAuse you

Plhocked me Into It. You haven't told
me why yet,"

"Oh, hCCRUM ,)'011 nnnoj'ed me that
\'t~ry flrf~'t dny hy making love to my
hair. 1J)ver:rhody (loes. It'e my rival,
and I-I wanted you to make love to
me."

By MAR1'BA C.00l'> SANFORD.

Her Titi~n

Rival.
Copyrighted, 1907, by Homer Sprague.

"l: ' > ~I'(:~~R

Q_...:.. -<c l1gur~ or attra&t)on 3.3 l!!Ibe atoot' at tb. C>-......,-----------~O~)ed iml~b ",nbo;,' turnIng bl. bend ,. \ d'tlj,- Ce[ore the roJi top desk, SUPPU~ ::
rail of the steamer waving her hand- And !he again shot around the drcle. \ . ..uw wIth u pencil and pad and slipped,
kerchIef gayly, all unron9Cloos ot he. The Dinwiddies' "Ye'1J pay rer 'het clover. all rIght. Revers:nD Q [rUill tbe mom. It was I"". t1:ln.n a
plcturel5qaenetJl! at! tbfJ .un crept un- my ~mftnl" 8bouted the farmer tb~ .. 11 ~ Glock to tile offi(:e building in which
der tbe brim of ber hat and made a .6, Wedding ..~ next time they came up to hIm. D' . UpW'y Uowie unci his Buit, and ellortly
brlgnt glory of ner aalr. ~ J ~ T11 D 11~ ~at Oil tl1~ teDe~ and aad eCIlSIOne Dorrill~lull elllel'ell tbe prlvate office

"By George, Isn't she ft .tntlDer!" ourney. I ~orn~dencouragfllg word for them eacn a of lbe u~el'alol'.
Z9pblne could not help hea.f a yonna I time they came round.
Ulan near ber exclaim. Pty Fl..ORE.MCI. I.. bUOOIS. j" le 18 becoming decldedly mODot- &y 'l.D1TH MELNO. "You wW \!llt'dou m~ abruptness,"

She blu~hed wItb eont'ut'5ton an.d wa.a anou ," remarked SmIth. began Tow. "!Jut J have jest had a
relieved to see ber patroness approach- CopyrIghted, 1907. by E. C. Parcell.. "1 nd It highly exciting," dlsagreeti C'opyr1ghted, 1907, by C. H. Sutcl1tte. letter (rom JL'n;Jp r(>f{l!",ing no offer ot
lng. the rfde. 0 0 mllrr'mg~. Frow wllllt 'rommy says 1

I tr d ~-I b" .eTtat old do-er I. adding Insult to ..... IUlugine HUH her reful:laJ Is influenced
"Let me Douce my 80n n.a. P. For some time Algernon DinwIddie InJu y," groWl:d S lth. "] ft-onder -J. homos HenderlK)u Howh~ stepped lly the fad thut you need Bowen'g as~

Mrs. Maxwell saId proudly, lay1DI' her bail lJeen an entbllsiMttc member of (1oeB he think we ~e c1rctlug rouud grandly from the elevator, ruther re. &1EtllD("e, anil she 18 tbe bunuB tor the
band on the arm of the young man th'e Gentlemen's A~tomoblJ. club; IenttuJ of the eJel·ator boy'ti natrontz- rOllll, Am I right?"
wbo had Ju.t complimented zepblne thl.~eld tor plea.ure or tor the,.oo<1 I b v

tberefore hIs trfendlJ were Dot at aU of 0 r benlth1" DR Imt on t e hend. Men who came I For l! momellt Hear~' llowJe's hands
50 8pontnneou!ty, "I expect you two Burprip:,ed l'tlth the 8.llnouneement that downtown on buainesa shOUld not be dluelwd and uDeJ!ocbed themseJves
to p;et ou famously together.", "I' de\outly thankful none of our patted on tbe bead even 1/ their ruotb- I' (lP1T<):IS"" TI... IJlunt' stf'tem"ut of

nalpb extended his hand with wUl- he intended hiking bte wed-dfulll' trip In fI1.~~fIl can Bee the edU,lnll spectacle." d ' J U.. ~,"'-
Ing cQrdIallty, but zephlne fltooo tnlna- one of tbeB~ machlne8. He and hln anf! ered the br!<]Ie. "But do you think erl'll, 0 ()Oli8e811 t'oollilh tdeas ttlllt cUl"h~' fu('tB rouRcd Ilim to ang~r. but the
6xod with aetonlBhment. At last 8he brlde were to spend three .."eek8 1n It w 11 ever run down T' meanina- tbe are cute. MeD o. bUJlinesa bent aJwa,Ys I wld:R. tenf:e face of the man before
looked at Ml'8. MaxweJ) appeaUn...'l... bl I r dl ed - anto~ act lmportuDtly aDd should be treated !ll:',.}, restl'awed him from pttchlng Tim

«to." t 8 'fray, go ng where aDe7 ctat. I with deference. >Jui of tlu' office as be longed to do.
"I tbonght he was a IIttle,boy." ebe The Qulpt morning weddtnl' wall beJd ulte elowtng down a IItU. alrearly. The pat b.ad the etrect of atitrenlng lie H\\'J Tim, and it burt him to give

gasped helplessly. at tbe countl',)' home of the bride, and, Mrl'll·lnlnlYh1dle, Be patltmt." Thomall Heuderoon How1e'lil small jJlljU to tile YOllo.t,'" f~'lJow.
The explannttonft that rollowed were wtth the excelltion of' the two famllt08 Wilen at last AIA'ernon Dinwiddie backbone to an u I d f ' Y

chaotIc at be!lt. Mrf!. Maxwell sup- found: hie pocketbook and came down- Hmma ~a:1"ee 0 tam· . ou ure llot l'utj"ely correct 1p your
pOMd. of COUTee, that Zepbine knew of and offlciaUn« der«ymen, no one waB etlllI1l he waf'! stricken dumb for an In- rod stlttnet!l8, and It was a ~(>ry DOm· preulwer;." llt· ..aid ut length. "I be
her Bon. Ralph Maxwell, the artlet, the pr~ent except Ronald IPtmtth, the ~t.nt upon hearing of the .trange clls- POU8 sh:-year-old who entered Dorrlng- th~\"e that JCHl:'le dOPA eontemplate mar·

~~~I~o=ra':;ftlo~~~~r O~;lld;:: ~::m~:~:I~; :~~I~~oo\:ro:::\:::. ~~~;;~.:~:, of hI. uride. Then be ::fj~;~:~;;:~~~b~'";.~~l~ftltl:ml~:om a ~;:;iltSy:;:t~k,;r~;::~o:~fr ;~t~:~nb::~
I'lhe Dot menUoned. ellJpecJaJJ,. bow he thoogh not ~o eIpert In lte manage- "O~ course they can't I'Itop. WhIch "Welcome to our city. Mr, Thomas a heavy burden to me. Bowen will
painted alJ women with red balr? ment. 1I"'8y :d1a they go?" Then be dasbed Hcu(}prHOD Howle," be cried. "And take It at wlwt J flaW and pay cash,
That Is why I!Ibe hftd thought it w~uld Th~ wedding eervice WRli OT'cr, and down the rond. He waPI a good sprInter what good fortune bring3 you to the TblH will enuble me to snve- other 111-
17lve him particnlnr pleulIlure to have h aud ~honrrbt It hi" re.- sbollid nrO"e,., t e moment had arrived for the de- '" ,In .... ofilce? Surel)' you are Dut ahout to be \-c,:.;tmentK .l\nlurlilly Jefigie is grate-
~~:s \b~rsd ~~~::~~eO~:~:lrot~:?uty~B. parture of the brill.al couflle. E~ery carre t he would probably come upon BUlld for breach of promiMe? I am ful to ..he friend,," bo bas <.-orne to my

oue was out on the drI.eway to bid the rhmnlllPJ of the auto "cry soon, for nfr~lid of that IIttla Houston uirl, or n'~'('l]p Hud Juo!i:H with favor upon hIs
hn~ndb::nfO;n~;~ryh~;::;a:: ~~m~~~ them godspeed. Tbe haggage having he h d lIt,le faith In the abtllty of pel"bapR It l:i the embezzlement of pre. nit. I t('r! you thh~ thut ,)-00 may un-
whole plot until that very mornIng. been lIlent on abead. the urlde was ROnJl~r1 Rmlfh to ~Illde It. serves aglljJ]!" ~{'J'stand. Of coure-c It wIll go DO fur-
when bis mother had revealed It to helped to ber seat, and her newly AR J.H' torp along the road. followlll~ "It'R n Jt'tter," explaIned Tommy '{H'I·."

him, telllng him with boundleHs enthu- mnde husband W:IH about to tnl<e his the trd { 01' the 1l11Jt'hlne. he WKH Bur- stiffly. as he del(Yf'rfld tho Rquare "I thnnk ~·ou for .\"onr contldence,
sla!'Jm thnt sbe had a~ked MIRR HoIII- plut:e bes1de her wheu upon putting prtse{ to !'l('e It lind turnell Into such a White em·elope Into Tlw'!i t,'em1Jl1ng ,l:idl will be respectl!u. But 1 want

hIs hand Into hIs pocket a blank look narrolW l:lllP. Aut! wlWl1 be wa!'! about hnudR. "I will be going now." he udd-
dny. a charming young womnn. to nc- overspt'pnd bis fuce, r(>ad.r~ to drop froUl fntlgue he 8flW the ed DR he turned away. Tim raised his ,l) al-:[{ Wh:lt you nre getting for your
company them on theJr trip 80 thnt he ","'('It." be exclaimed, "I come llll- field ~ll1d the nuto BUll amhllng round hOIld. l)evpd:'le bohllngH,'·
would haye Bome one to share bls art <,omfortn IJly nCRr forgettIng my Ilr)('J .. - In ItA IcJrelc. "\'\"alt 11 momellt. plf'••e." lIe usked. IIO\\ Ie looked at the ;rounger man in
enthlHlla~lln with and to Join bim ill "Tii 1 h ... lIl'pl'.' l'. "I preSUme tlw.t you bave a
hit'! tlrplf"lul JA\lntf' In A('rHC"h of pic- ethook," tyl(ldl~lll~HRP:~Y~:t.Rh~~hP;~~~!"hOn~~~ "TlJcrc may be un Ul1oW(;H·... l~< •• Ull lUI" IH,kiug:' he saiu. "The sum
fureAque children to pose f'or him, t(l~~~;rlltl~~i~o~~/~~~l(~~:oh~h~c~l:t:~~~'el~:~ terred to hh:l wife or the nuto I leave Tommy rllJuul,'d illto the blggoest I:; ~llI,(JOO. That is $20() more than 1

,,'hlle thl,.. rapid fire of elucldnllon .. you t~ b~I('SIi, chair and Hettl<.>d hlllHj(;>lf with quaint. ;.;a, t' ror llH' 1:1I1l1."
WHB gollll{ on 7.JCphlne looke<l from one haying' placed It while he dn>H6(o(l. It Th I Itl f tlll h I old faAhloDf>d gmdty. while DorrIng-· '·Bonen ls g;'lH;,>I'OUS in tbe extreme,·'
to the· otl.H'r In her etl'ort to compre- WUH Ill)t tbere. nnd while he coutinue1l I' 0 armer ",yas s 'perc f'( tnn opened IIIHl reud the uote_· Twlee .lid !JolTiupou. "ith a sneer. "No
bend the sltuntlon, Finally she hurRt the fH-'AI·C"1J biB hrlde hecume reHtlve tJ~7~lltbp h~~n('~ ~l~d UJl7~ 8~elngt Dln- tho mnn rO:1\l It, though tbe first time :oul)t yOll 1II'e H'~al'e thut the Central
Ollt laugblng-a trifle h,)-'sler1caI per- RtHI "egan examinIng the various part~ ;- (r p f' ,

le
(k 1 ~tl 'I

U'h 0 t~ )fH;~O the wOI'ds hud i>eal'ed them8elves into :u 1 ~'Il>\l['l,all p~alls H CiltOt! lu the
h h til I of the IllltO, when 5uddenly It BtartA(} rOJ]} nile (, H'P· to Ie ot er am flU : hl8 hmin, ,,'In ]jHl' t1l:lt stl'!kmi the lU'oIlert,)-'?
np~~ ut KIt waR the vIvacious Ze- to move, "F,f yflll'n' lonjdn' fer them tarnal It was a cold, almost curt note in l.:at J' iii I.e heUer than the tl'olley

Ph~lll~:. c~~~n;e~IO8~;~e~es:l~~' smlled all HOlluld Rmlth HJlranJ.:' up bel-'ltle her fool~, ~·('·d lJ('ttf'r Rot down 'Iougsldp which .JeHsle Howle acknowledged the ,\ hkh w:!~ lJot huilt. ILlIll junior l'OIlU-

nnd frantlcally attpmpted to stop tl1f< o' me pn' wnIt. I'n~ hf'f'n hpre more'n bonor he hnd doue lJf!r In otrarina- to .. 1:'1 for tlU' I'oau. und 1 know tbat Dow-
at onee, hl ,",'orkln Itb It 0 moment n ll:l.lrl honr-s(,f'ms like-en' tbet crnzy I make Iwr lJJ~ wife, un honor she de-
eR'~~h~/~: ~o;~adA:~ ~ll k~~~ers~:~~ ~en~,·n~ehorrlfi('d fa :~c It shoot orr Ht feller ,IJez h('t'n cuvoortln' round thl:-J I clinl'd, regn'ttlng that there bad been 'JlI·~;;~HIII;l:l(J'(~:IIII(,(til:L~l~:I\:~,i~W~l1~';-I~kt:~i:~ck.

gtl~~Ftbtoi~fttb~p~~~tl~t;crrl:;"~~;on Rbe f~~l;~":~tf:ie bride Rcrearne,l aUd wildly ~~r~i1~el:~o:'~:~ Ilt~~1 :n~~~~h~'esti~~'r::f~! ~:~~tb:;:g ~;lle~~~el\lJ:~tle~;::hl~rl~~~~I~~~~',~"~~;,I\l{:~~lf'~~~;:tr~';:l;~;'y ,,0~1l11:t',:~~~
turned to greet An old RcqunlntRn('e. clutclwd the Ilack of ber spat. oU1/ournt~',·e.'· th h I might grow to gl'onter Intimae)·. l [lllllil}:OUW profit from hIs supposed

"A nil flO yon tbOllg'ht I wnR n kid." "Htrlltlg'o I ('fln't Rtop t~ thIng," l t t ;:'1 n~()m~l1t rl e I r ~8 cuught l.)ol'l"lll~ton smiled bItterly fili be rl?nu <wl'ilahlp lIl'tIOIl.

InuglwiJ Hnlph, 100kinK lit Zepbfne e.!nrulatpl! Smith. "There p;eemfl to ue ~ g I, 0 bIer lHllun umirlH ng to hel' the lust few Illlelil, Surely he bAd had ,., ftll,!'U}:l-' 111iH Is tile rCUf-:;OlJ .YOU
I I II HOIllPlhlllJ:: H!J'out It ne ..... to me," eet n t e nuto ~tretched out her arrnfl evel'Y re1l8011 to hope for 11 fnvore.ule ('Pl~ .rl'~·sj('·M hatHl:' Slleel'el1 thl~ elOer

w t I unl l'I~utR('d admiration. "'Veil. 1I1~ repented ('trom were of no aVRil, to him. nusw{!(· to hIs letter. Jelilljle bad been n"ll. sLung to u re~ort fl8 uu' outlet to
I Am flretty much of R one. You'll nn,1 tbe:\" were tim\' out or BI~ht of tlH' "Oh. AI~f'rnon," I!he cRlled, "help tenderness Itself. \Vltb u a1&,h he JiL~ f«('lill~';,
hn"o to tnke me In hnnd jUl'lt the bOliAe ll'nd going 'HI fnAt 01 e'feT. me' Stop It'" h t b
,"lame, I may not mind promptly I!lome- "~It~d . d h Id ~1 1'" t rUB t 0 letter luto hiill Docket and ";\1)(:lt .. 11." saill DorrlngtoH l':Ilillly.
timeR, hut tbnt wfll ho heclluRe I'm "011. Mr. Hmltb, ('80't you stop It?" 'I own I'l.n 0 on,. aUl. rom- turned to h~ small vhdtor. ?>oj.' n'HHlll fol' Sl)euklng not(· il-: that

ohliylou8 to even·thtng soye the a-1ory w~~~~ ~~~I'II~Otr('~:I~~. is to keep It In ~oa;,l e~(J~~~:I~I;~e~uc~It;~u:~o~r:l~~~ h~'~~f~t t~~o::;f~~~~:~nt~:t~:~ 'the~.:(;.I:!::;d~l~f~::~. m~~)~~~ lJ:~~l~NL~'H\jIU~;~
·of lOllr hRlr." the middle of the roafl, MrR, Din wld- Uf:\es up the power sooner," beeu 8uggelolted by the cblld·. quuint lH'JI' :t:hO}lH tl1en~. I ~tlU Dot thoug:l.it
r(!'p~:;' l'J;~·hi~e,dl~./\~: ~~~~~ j:~~ die." "I'm 18)"ln' fer that felier," volun- dignlty-"I re&:Tet that my pleaauraLle )[ .\ o~lr holdings. Do you waut a
leftl the yonng man ",taring blankly "Whllt will Algernon thInk," t~~ tbe fanner. "Ef them city foHn; antl('lpntlonli of H willI dlilwlpaUuu Ln l, 'VUll?"

after her. ' "That_ you've cone wIth another ~Iunt:r,t~~~ j~~ ~:~; ,1:mO:erth::I:~ ~~!f:n ~"~:pt~)I·rtaal'llt,j.rV~,ullft1.>:,..I;l.~ (1')~lbl~2to_b~ 1 "1 \\l'llt.y lolnutes Inter Dnrl'lugtou
though not a bandBOwer man." he Aald two." ed to carth, But ~Ilnu~u;n~"~o ;lnk 111ll"st Into 1.I1f\ Il,vn Omt·(~,
W~.\h d~I~~tn~~ink thllt was a hit n1ce When the automobIle came round both to e~prCIib1 hibl jO)'li uucl drowu 1.11:-; "'I'{)H1m~·-hHY." tH~ ('rlcd. "fol· yonr
of you." she poute<!. agnln Dtnw1l1dle called out: 801"I'OWS. Tber,~f()I'f..' I pruj" you Lo tin ":l'f'at "l(>nkt'H let tlM get flOll!:'l('iI OU

"1 heg your pardon. MrR. ninwld- u~tI('k to her, grulth. old hoy, flhe's liCend wltll UHt to thl:' <.I1'ullllllore ou tbe ~ oilu :Ind llH'1l IJU.Y out H cnull." ~tore

dJe.'· m~th~I;~~dt~~lt~~'1Ck to her ftll right,'; I ~)u:~~e~l~:I~I~u~,~;;'J~~a: ~~/~~~~~ l:~;~dlll~~:, 1:0 UCet:; f~~~~~~ f\~O::;~·l'():~~
th~~ t!l~l~d~ew title abc hlll!'lhed prettll1, Wn.1 8mUh'II Ironical answer.. "I just loto with whIpped creuUI." g'llll.lt> tlud wipe ,Je~Ple's tear", uwuy.

"nut If yOll can't Pltop tbill borrlble d~;l't 00 t~11 job." UNo, tlHluk you." Itlhl TOUlUll Dollte- ·8om.t~l' 1/,0; II vnlgnr word. 'l'ollllU.\·,
rnuchillf' WP. shftll he killed." It won t ~ round moce tban ou('(' 1,. "I dou't wilnt au)' 1ll00a.'. 110:,. bnt (t'8 expl'et'slH' of,my ft'P1ing~.

"Ob, no. But flIlt perfectly l!IUli and or twice more," enid htnwld<1.Je, turn· "I'erhuJ)liI yO!] Drefer UH' Itron:er un J to your 11JlCaUllY rOWel'S of ob-
hold on tightly. There II one comfort, lng to the fanner. And, In tact. the t1pple of beef tl~ll 1" wUllg(~ted DOl'l"lu/ir" ~~l:,::;:'i~~(' Id:~;~O~~ fad that I've re
tt ",m't If0 on fore,er. like the hrook, machine stopved hefore nccomplllilhLng. ton. 'lit I. a cup thl:it ~het"rl without
,you know," flfth1 Smlt;b conliollnKly. thnt much. I'IItopptnR' at the foot of n Inebriety and can be rendered. Q.uite

They were ~etlrin" alone ltke mad. little rtalnc KTound. Immedlatel, Dln- 'pAlatable tr ,)-'ou ullile enou&,h celery .alt Does Waf"' Develop Nations?
The fence rl'lils at tbe roadllide appear- wlddko .n(l the tanner rusbed OTer to dl8~tse the fta vor of the beef ex- F'l'om till' 11OrJ'01'<; of ,,";11' hn vc.~ eome
ed nlmost contlnuouR ftnd the tr a to Jt. tract. 81.lall we &,0'" tOnn)' !.JNICl1tS UDl>X[J('cted nt tllt' time.
conrm~ed mal!l8. Smlth'lI btlt b d When tbe\. fonner aAsllJted the bride "1 don't waat to'i'O with ,rOu." aa1d ('hilla will ,yet ('O(1W to hlp~~ tlu~ (lny
blown ott. He did not dar. to look 0 to the «round l!Ihe n.lrnOlt col1apeed tn Tommj' stoUdl;. "I don't Hke TOU thnt ~la' WH8 l)(Outell hy ,lHlllin The
thE' right or to the left, but ('once· hie ftrttllll. nny mqre, "'lnll wake Jeaala ery." Uootl ond ugony or tllp ddl war made
tr"ted nil hil energ1es to the tal!lk f 'lOh, Algernon." l'lhe Implored, "don't 'Thnt" &ald Tow, "is ?dat the, call A III l!t'il-:t .1 nutloll. rt:I11:UJ mlit.\· rllld
1I:£'('plnl{ to the road, Aek me to continue the trip In that nn Iuvenlol} of foeti. Yonr .llter has !ttl rounclut!on III tilt> IlIlllllllatioll of :'\0-

TIle rRl'mer~ In the ftel<ll1 whJch t ey horrid tblll&'. I hl'lve bad the mOHt made me cry." \ 3,':1, FrlllH·p Il11U!l' hel' \\'l1:'o' to lJt>r
-P8f1Rcrt p;n71ed after tbem with 0 n 'frightful experience I eTer had In my "l'w glud of It," .aid Tommy er~ly. dg-~ltfnl pllll,t' IWlong tht' nation:,: from
monthed amazement. Ufe." "You made ber cry lots." 111~" lllhwrlekl of Sl;'liuu nnd the ('om·

JU8t then Smith (\IR('overc a coming Then !Smith explnlned, bow It all "You are :Jure?" aiiked DorrinKton !L1U1W \Vl,/I1ugtOll tli'Qd to ('onf'hll'r
,va~on. happened. quIckly, "She wa. crylIlM' o....r my ;!Int th{~ ~t·{!utneB6 of j~J(I~lpl'n Brlt1:.-h

"Turn out! Turn out. for God's "or course you' couldn't .top it," letter," ;\rHIR 0\\ 1'(1 HB blrlh to ("IHlrle~ L IUlll
snlw!" he rotlre(1. Dlnwid~le tnformed him. "I just had "Lots," declared Tommy with Q bt' ettku(·J' of 11.\1\'al ndmlulstr::Hr()f) to

Thlls admonlHhcl1, the drIver of the nn lnv('ntlon of my own for regnlntlng' sweepIng &:,csture that ilUii'cstad a .rnl!l(;,~ fI FOI" gonll 01' III, It h-l front
It.wuKon quickly did all reque"ted. 1t tbe ~l)eed put on it. It's a good thing, \·ery nood of tearn. ·'1 went to ll~r I,h~' strll'!';('11 lipldt' 01' the ('l'tmPH tlntt
was 8 c10M abave, and the tremtlllng but of ('onree you've Frot to know bow rootu to get h('r to !leW ttle ta11 on Ul,)- !~lIHslll'R pr('~;t'ut gl't':ltUNH' datcfl She
hrtde drew a long hrellth of rellcf to handle It." do~ n~llln, She "as clj-Ing I'1wtuJ1y. ,tood nlOlH' lt~lllllRt tlH~ world lIer
wben ~hcy hn~ piiafely pnRAed. Then "I "'hOll111 think "'0." remarked Rill It 11 and ,.b(' waN kL~slnll your \etter and "X('lfC'Q1H't' was empty. 11el· pllfl(·r ilion·
flhp rehlemhercd' n long. I'Itoe{l hlll ftotto vor.l', Bn}·lug tblng'a." I ,'y 110 IOllg'l'r t1l·l"l'pted The grl'ot l'Ul
nhE"Bd. . . "~·hQ'" ter pay fer thot clo~or thet'8 ! Dorrington moved cloHer to the boy. .'i:"f:', built up by F:1t<'h Inl~or 111](1 pal.n.

"~\'e con neyer get «1own ihnt 1111J nt "p'llolIT' put In the f"rmer, who had "You dOIl't rememhor what she snhl, \:l~ within IlIt'o"llI'all!l' dl~tatl('l" of el!B
thllll rote of ~p('ed," Plilo ex('lnim('d ex- heen wnlkln,({" round the auto, examlll- I do your" h~ pleaded rntly. "See If olutlolJ Ht'\'lI~topol r~'JI. 11'hll:ll\(1 nnll
cttedl~'. "Turn orr. Mr. Smith; turn oU Ing It wltb p;reat dl~guPlt. ,rOil can't think. Tommy. boy, Try bartl. :'olnnd ,,"('I"{' Oil the '·l·l'~t' of brl'nldng
qUickly! Do\\-n thnt,rond to the left!" "I'll nx tbat tl.1I r1ght, old fellow." laddJ(~.N ,llY:l;'·. All Joult('d at Its lJltu'k('st. The
pointing', pl'omlsed DlnwlddIo. Thomas Henderson Howle knitted ,'onllIUOll~ (lllllm'l'll In tIle' !wuec U'cuty

....Where does it R'ol'· "Db, A1l'crnon, how you do lool;:!" hIs brows thoughtfUlly and aSl'listcd I In'n' l11lllll1iatlll~.11l tlH~ extrelJle. but
"Oh, I'm Aur£> I <'lorn know, but ony- laughed the bride. the mentnl prO(~e5S by solemn}1 wrlg· dUl' h,\' OIlP Hll~~1ll slid ont of UWlU.

wher<!' iF; better thnn that hUt." "1t nppearl!( to me we nre three of n I gUug hlN right foot. flle trenH'lldotJ~ dC"·elopment ,,·hkh
Smith, who now felt as if blLII hair ltind," he nm"'~ercd. "It WRII liIometblng about ft menn hnR tn(,('n pinel' In HnHB:ia dates solely

were Rtandtn.lit' on end, carefully guld- And Inc1ecd they wcre nn Interesting I"ficrlfice," he said. ut hUll "SacrfOceB," from that lllll'l{ hour when nil s(,oE"l111'd
ed the machine Into the left hnnd rondo trio. DlnwldOlo's light tromlcr, were be ndded Informntlvely, "Is wbe-re tIle "'0 nearly lost. To ~llY 1hat ri~ht o'·er
The speed was l"IO great'nnd' the turn mnd be~pA.ttered with runnIng throngb IndloruJ kill people nnd burn ·em up." ml~ht h:ls trll1mphed woull1 bt> another
so flhnrp they ('orne within nn nee of ('ountlp~1Il puddle~. HIi'll nel"'k flcnrt WllB "Tljf: "lnmH.lotl Is bloodle~l:i and th~ mntter.--'London St. Jatne-s' MUg'H'ZJuc.
goIng over. The road they hnd en- under one ear. and hll!l collnr '\Tflted to fires nro tnternal nOWAdays,'· Bald Dor-
tered wns "ery nRrrow IndeN], 1tttle but a lIlemblance of 14lt: former stit'l'llNIS rlngton lliortly. "'Vhat else did Bile He Won His Get.
more thnn a lane; atl'lo it WA.8 very Smith walll minus h& h~t, w!1flo tbat snj·?" Tl{Q'mng !\'t.. J:;ou ('ll,~e. whll£> rWIn;;
rough. Tbe auto 'l\'ent bumpty bump of the brtde wae on ono ~ldo of her "She salfl 'I1ow can l do ItT and uown ,I couut!'.)· mud. Ilwt nil old ncg'1'U
till It seemed every moment would be hend. Her hnl,r nlfllo woae fnr from be" then silo crIed ~olUe wore," continued Il'rullllg n Iwnm nutI hll~g'blqg aM onl.)'
their 1tUlIt. lng In the pertect order she wore It TOlllmy, "Then there waM Bomething a Ilegro CUll.

Suddenly they both SAW the Inne wben AtarOn:.f. about for fntlu'r'lj snlte. anll mother "Sum," said :\Ir. PlIgC, "wIUlt':-i the
end In n Inrge fiold. Smtth Bhut bis "Well, l'm thankfUl you got orr so came [n nud aulll something about jOliC':" .
lips togeUlcr firmly wben he thought en1!l1ly." remarked DinwiddIe, "and. I duty nnd then BOllll'thlng nbout Mr. "011: ~lawlllu· Ulflrstl.'r. i J(.':-;' WOI1

what would bave happened bnd the gue98 ,we'll have to telegraph tho cluh BOWN1, und .fcH!:IIe crlL'(i lots more, and a bel o~eu hJH 1Jj'ear rOOI h~ss.'· ,
A'ute Into the Oeld been closed, but he tor n man to come and take charge of then she wrotE~ the letter, nnd she "Wh,Y. Snm," suM Mr, Pnge, '~bo\V
only said: the macfline: And. Smith. 11' you'll at- gave me n p~nIlY for myself and I.Hd Jonl do 'thai?" :

u'Ve'll run in here nnd g() round In a tend to It for me Mrs. Dinwiddie Rnd 1 kissed mc." "'wcJ)t .fop ::il'C, boss~ J
1

1V8S' ~.~e*ilIU·
C'lrcle till this infernal 'thing runB will resume oor journey by rail." For a moment Dorrington sat stun- tlil:l 1J.)·l'~lr lJ(l~::l hack ,)-'oilnpr nil 1 seen
down. Db, I beg your pardon, Mrs, They did AO. getting the farmer to ned, lIe hud Invested heavily In lub- u piece of IlllI'Wr llhtin8' of' US. nil" I
Dinwiddie!" : take them to the railway station, urban real estntc, and wu,cb of his cap- :-;ulLl, 'B~llckr. l hl~t J-·Ju' ~: Ql1?rtel'" rOl,! ,

uDon't menUon it;' eald abe Qu1te Itnl wns tlcu lJI~ In laud. but Dornng* ,.;'wille tf.r he- l\rrulu or tt:~' nat Dlncky
calmly. i A Bald Venus. ton bad not guc.l!:iScd that Mr. Howle's ~,'hook ~iB 4i1l4- he ,wp~td:n·(. ,'l',h~p '1

The field ~as rather roul,(h, and they The ancient Roman! at one time need· wus so g~cat thnt he bad been ~aid. 'nlncky, I l>et ,rou' a qll1'l.rter rO'll
"oth ,,'ere too lnteut-he npon trying kne n • a Ventls tile Bnld The god,'e"s cOilllwllcd t'0 g~lto I'OW"ll. 'j wlll-\~IIII ,·('>u I take 'm'y 'bet?" .\1)" he
~ guide the auto and I5he

r
upon keep, wReuw'orRhlped by thnt ~nme In a ~~~. For ncurly j;'~eul'-'('yr~s Bowen bad nOdd:et~ :lIl;'bal~. ,vetl.,:B~b,"~:bQ~>-Je,

fn", hel' hnlnnt"e-to indulge tn extend- ttcutnr temple nft<!'r the Invasion or .ought to make IJe."IHle the fourth MI'B. git up anr 'de wind rlu~ter·dn't 'pa'per
ed couversatlon. lIow~ver, by the the Gnuls. the reaBon nSAlgned for thts BOWeD, Mrs, IIowie had tavored bls .lbout. ~n·. '!.oJld bless' hit "80111. 'yoll
time they had matle the circle ot the IItrange fact In antiquity ba'T'ltig been suit. tor the matE'onAIlS 'ambltlous tor "llghtE"r 1He'en '(flit' hoss'. : liRe' 's1]r' clean
field a dozen tlmes the b114. crIed: that the braY8,WOmen of Rome' cut her 'daughter. bUt t~nSt bRTe been outen dJ neld: ' Ha, 'ha, 'fi:i! > All' dat'~ I

..uOh. I am getting d1J;zyl'~ ott their hnlr to make bowstr1og8 tor dire need that I caused 'blont R811ry \\·hut tJbkl~ u~~dttf t"m "s.I'''qn:'l~er '
, "Sbut your eyes, bot hold on .tJght- t~e ~Ity'e defe~Ml,-Lond~n ChrOn~ele. Howle ~o ~d4 ~~s In,fine~ce. Don1ng· !llc!Ht.'· I ' 'I,'" < H" "" ,". (. I ,

Iy," Smith anl!lWered. ton furned to Tommy. "·'l\lly.1 "Sam;" ,.ou are" cra'zy_ YOI! '), '
"HI tbere! Wbat 're you 14jlts l!IplUn' Aut. lugged-Iort. ··Thom:as nend~rson Bo-wle." be flflld r'nn·t"efdlN-t'hl~"qn'nrter"'rr()iO'uh'bol'8e.'· '.',

my clover fer? Stop, ,I fltl,.!" com~ ~rst Nepbt"v-1;'hJIIl waftlng tpr ~ead quietly. ""1 :ptedge ,you tho word or one "Yn~sd.h. (flit" I CBll!' '" ~ry "tnarst(lr
m!tnded an old farmer trom the fence. men'fI I!Iboee I~ pretty 110w 'Work. man' to' anot1ier'll that , (Jrt! nblt make :1("11 'gh!~' lll('" '~' doUar'ltoblg'tif to""A'lt'

The> brIde 1l'ns so startled she near- Second Nenhe?{-Thnt'R jUi~t 'what I ,Te~Rh.' cry. "wml'you mfn'tl thE" 'oftlce II ':it~ ~l1t'l ll:l.f t'"Clr flat bri~:q!' Hut' I'll 'Igtt
Iy·rell from Ihir sent, ' ,qll~ll\., 80 I ~lrrel'Nl t? h~lill u~clel my tlIO]iH~ntl'?.. 1 ' "'1111 ':":ilttlJllll'·~·' "~~'11h hI!' 1:~+pl;n'Y"~Wtl1·":

".LI.u\'eu.t tiwe to Iltou t ....1""'•.., li.ut.olIlo1Jlle......IHIlfL)er·s \Vookly. He 8~UIl&' the Iyoungster Into:tbe btg' r'it>r "nil tlll!l':' I:' , i '1,1" 'I'll' OI'r
l
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"Wanted, a talented and vivaciOUS
young woman (ond of chIldren and ot
art to accompauy mother and BOD
abroad, Must have red hair."

" "Well, of afl things!" exclaimed
Zepblne HollIday. "What a tunny ad
vert1Bement, and it it doesn't hit me
of( to aT,"

Sbe read It over agnJn. a8 If to con
v1nce berself tbat it was really not an
optical IJJusloD. Then she Bettled down
to think tt over.

A large balf pncked trunk IIltood open
betore her, anct' nbout her on table,
chairs and floor were plIed all her
worldly accessories. for Zephlne wa"s
to start the next dny (01" a distant
western cUy, where she had accepted
tbe position of teacher of everything
trom elementary artthmetIc, which she
despised. to the htstor.y of art, which
she lo\·ed, but hud no particular desire
to try to malte n lot of gigglIng' younl:(
gilds love with an equal nrdor.

St111 there Ereemed nothing else to do
now that the l'ollege coul'se was over,
aod there were no surplus funds In the
famIly exch(~quer.

"I'll answer that ad. In persoi,"
ZephIne announced to the trunk,
-whose expunsJve J'uwn IndJcated ex
presf;;!vely Its amazeUlPut. 'IA kiuder
gurteu ,of one Homehow HOlll111H wore
attructlye than a l>oardlllg' Kchool fUll
of 8<:ntter bralncd girls, CAl'ccially
when It hilS with it II trip to 1~l1rope

t!1+owlllll,"
When Zephtbe rfin~ tbe :\lnxwelJ bell

that nftenlQOll H t Ow address ~ '"en In
the IHlvertisement, Hhe Joukl'd capth·ut"
Ing enougb to udorn lIlI.V Euroveull
pill'ty, uo multer how )fa~t1l1loul3 1lfol
cOll~tltuentB. lier smlll'# little autumn
hat and her trig tallol~col3tume both
toned Jo bnrulOnlously with the gold
bronze of her haIr that blew aiJollt ('0

qllcttIsh1y In the stIrrIng! bree1.e.
After· sending' up her t'n~'d ZCllhiu(',

with n half 'coIlAclom; High of uflflrecln
!tOll, Bank down Into the cu"hlt>tlpct
dopths of II luxurloul'l NIHY chnlr to
Ilwult the i'1'1>H(')We of the m,)·sterlollS
mother. 'Yht'll the Intter (~Illel'ed tlw
drawing mo'nl ZCl'hlne gnze"cl UpOIl her
,,:Ith frunk UtlllliruUon, Hhe WlIS slate*
J.y and l>enutlful nnd nboye nil unde·
niably motl}(~I'I,)'.

'.'You cOllie In ullswer to my ftl1ver
ttsement lu the .tl1ol'lllllg pnper," ~1Je

IlRJW11, rIlll' HWPct IllllUl'aIIlCl-l8 quIte
bnnlslwd ujl 7,('phllle'H emharl'llARlllelll.
,"Yes. I-I thouJ,tht I would lIke to

know UH·ll'l' lllJOllt It," the girl nuswer
ed caul1ou.1y.

',jYon nre fOI1<1 of art, 1\1lss nollidny
-do you pulnt?"

"I'm not un artist, 1f that Is wbftt
you mean, but I am very fond of pIc-

. tnres and paInt ·3 Bltle for my own
-amusement.. Do Sou wish me to tt'ftch
your SQD ho\v to paint. Mrs. ~JILnTe1l7

I'm n(rald"- '
"Oh. DO. IlH)eed; Just help him out a

bit DO\t{ nIH' thpn with n IHJl;I;(>l:ltloll.
He IIJ.l:CS to hn ve his, own WilY llhout
doJug thJ,ngs. ollly Iil.' ne('dii Home nne
who Ja in HyuJlmfhy wIth hiH little (ads
and fnne!Pfi. ,You like chlldreu, do )'01)
not, Miss Holliday? Of course tbat 1f:t
essentiaL"

"L can't live without them," Zephlne
I re'pl1ed with gluwing eutbusiusm. (And

bow could Aile? lI'it were not for cbll·
dren her chatH.'PH of earning a liveli
hood would iJe sUlal1 Ill(h~ed!1

"If )'011 are vlv:ldoU8. I do not nee(l
to ask," COIIHlIt:lltel1 Mrs. :\'ll1xwell,
glancing' nt 7,pphlile ",Jjil ~l'nuhw III)·

proval. "1 like tu 'hnve Rnlph hnv~

lively compuulollHLJip, 1I1"H HO HtlrrJllJ.;
himself. lip ICllthl llW n!together too
mel·I·Y 8 chUHe."

"But why is ,·(,tJ !lllli' eRst'ntluI7"
Zephine tinnily 1J1uclil'(J up Aulllclcllt
cOllrng'{' tu Inql1ll'(!. lit the SUIlW ltuw
blushing ·LJewltehtngl,\·,

Mrs. MllXW<.'1I lilUghcd Hoftly.
"Oh. that's JUNt to sl1l1~fy one OJ'

Rolph's whIms. 1l1"H 80 l'I'unl{,Y' ~l!uc~

he got over· hiM long t11ncHs. poor boy,
that ,\ve do nil we cun to please l.Iim
In every lJltle wuy._ And he simply
doteS"" OIl red hair. \Vhy, he nlwuJ.·A
paints women with red hull'. nnll hlHt
Chrlstmas, w he'n \\'0 wcre selecting l\

doll ·for u Uttlc gIr'1 frll'ntl of hlH, he Night Watohmen's Woes,
instatell on hel' huvlllg red hlllr." A nIght wnt<'hmUli employed by n

Ztlphille JOIiWII III thu luugh ullel ul. cOIlHlrllcNon cOlUpany coiled at the of
mORI. fOl'got Itl'" 1l1lHglvhlJ,tH over tho fkl" OlU~ dny lft~t week and RI'l)tO(] to be
JlrllHllt\(!t of hm' hUlItlllllg thtH "cl"lluky" tl'llllsrorred to !'lome other bUildIng.
owl l'vltlenllj' HiHJlled SOil or nn oVer" "1 want n job," he Bold, "in some
toud 1lI0tltfol', who frllukl,)' uclmowleclg~ uelghhorhoo)that aln't 80 all tlred
etl thut she couldn't hundle him her- aristocratic. t's too high toned up
l3elf. there for illP-. If ')'ou ba\'eu't anything

When the nrrungements were finally eise for me to do I'll look for another
concluued Zepblne walked home In a Job, that's all."
dnze. She 1Jrouglit herself back to The mannger SllW thltt tho mun was
realIty .long enough} however, to send In curnoot, Rnd ho llromh~et1 to movo
a telegram to the dIstant bon ruing him Into n Icss e:tcluB1vE~ R~'ct.loll of tho
Behool, wbich slle wO'ufd Ile\'er ellUgbt- city.
en witb her tunds of knowledge utter '''AU night watchmen," the rnnnngcr
all. explnlnc(\, uhave It P1'cJu<tlce ngn.lllst

I'Well," she announced to tho host)l- n~ry finc. netghborhoods. They hnve
l table trunk. 'Which still gaped III as~ to keep too quiet the1'e. MOAt ~.'Rtch~

tonlShment when she retul'ued, ''It's 'uieh tn order to keep the tJme trom
I ]u~lty my clothes aL'O all tn order, clrugghlg beavUy have recourse to
-Think of It., wo start 1'or Europe, old some particular pastime. 'one man tn

, trunk. day aftcr tOUlorro.w, you and 1- OUl' employ InsIsts upon I havtng on
end R111pb and Ralph's mother" she bund a RmaU staclt of bdnrds, which
.(lded In a subdued ant1el1mn~. "I 'he piles up and tears dOW~ilt Intervals
i!l'lsb ltd seen the kId. I know be's In- IthrOllgnout the nIght. In a qUlct neIgh
~rrlgl"le." 'liorbood the 'reSIdents 'ure' laturh.d by

The liay tor sulllng was Ideally faIr. 'tbe clatter of. the boafds ' nd tbe mllll
Mrs. Maxwell met ,zephlne at the ,. soundly berotcd ior ria activIty.
.~amer and uecompanle<l her to her Agnln, night' watchmen I ko to talk.

."'. t.rdom, estahllohlng be"""lf com· They .top every noctorn;tl .trolh'r and
I, ortahly thers with much motherlr 'talk as long as tbe vIctim win listen.

,I 'Indrio~s. " INelghbonl who Cunnot 81el·11l well"rom
, '''cUte. the tarewellS a\'&' over ;VOU 'pl.ln about that too. In, tact, In the

,., \ld R~lph must get ae'lnalnted," sIl. very arlstoeratlc section the only
1d, tIll"tenlng back to tM'deck. "'thIng a watcbU1IlU can <W thut doesn't

. :Z;'p,~II,n~"b~.~~elt ,~ud a ,tew g~1itIbi).: 1 get bltn Into trouhl" Is toj_lt still aud
'wa~o. '1.nd~ea, she- 'wnsl a centrAl \:lluut his fillgel'~.'·- Ke\\ '1 l:k Suu,

'"! '. ·"\1,",1,' &*:,',' I I
I ~ I ' I



••Eggs and Poultry Same as Cash
One PriGe to All _.-
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Mr. Hudson of Montana was a

guest at the E. Cunningham home a
few days last .week. He departed
for Montana on Saturday after--
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Ted Perry returned from Chicago Hydraulic and cased wells. Geo. _

Friday. Wadsworth.

J. W. Johnson was in Carroll on Miss Temple returned from Nor-- ANTI-HOnS,ETHIEF MEN
Monday. folk Monday. I I

We Berve Hot Soda, Hot.-Felbers S. JohnBofRandolph was a Wayne From Nov, 15 to feb. I, on ilIll ----
t!harmaey. visitor MQllday.. An Enthusiastic Meeting at Norfolk U

'Att ney Berry was in Dakota Dr. H. E. Eells, Dentist, Office 11 Horses Stolen in Wayne

C· Tor ad . over First National Bank, Wayne.
]ty ue ay.. I d' ff in the Last 2 Years
L f D D Jackson of Neligh Farm Lease blanks, severa I er-- I r ""' I~wye . F"d ent forms for sale at the Herald of--was m Wayne rl ay.

t S day fice The North Nebraska Anti Horse I IDOll Cunningham spen un' .. K T ble L'nen Bed Spreads. h fiends in Sioux City. Misses Pearl Llvermghouse, ate Thief Association held a well attend-- a 1, ,
WIt r ,. ' Baker and Florence Henyon were ed and enthusiastic meeting at Nor--

Highest price~P~'~ fo~:ou6try at visitors at Winside yesterday. folk Monday and as a result several W 0.01 Flannel, Ladies' Skirts,
all times by the e rleB oe 0.. . D pr t of Glenwood Iowa local associations were merged into I

M S S Way was an arrival r. Imp on. ' . ' I
rs. . . is here caring for hIS father--m--Iaw the general organization for the pur-I I

from the'west Monday aftern~on. J. A. Bartlett who is dangerously pose of mutual strength in ridding '1 nLeatC, eAlC
l

UDrrtaels'nSS'GOouotdinsg, MFe1ann,s' ISee W. L. Robinson,. of carroll'l ill. . this section of the depredations that
for real ~state loans or msuranc~. D Mrs. Jake Schoder of Sioux City have been going on in the stealing of

It',. now In order to'orgamze lea? is visiting at Janes Hansen's family. horses.
year clubs. Shall Wayne have one. Mrs. Sch"der is a sister of Nick Of the delegates selected by the

E. B. Girton returned Monday af- Hansen. Wayne association the following Fur Coats, Men's and Boys'
ter spending' the holidays at Oma- Mrs. C. S. Peters and son Blair were present at thi" meeting: Grant I I
ha. of Sioux City have been visiting the S. Mears, W. H. Gildersleeve, Wm. I Pants, Men's and Boys' I

Mrs. V. A. Senter and children past week at the home of her broth- Lessman, Chan Norton, James Mc-
and Miss Meeker are visiting in La\1--, er, Dr. Blair. Intosh, A. Blazer. It was voted by the 1 I

I association that $500 be paid to the SUI'tS Men's and boys' Over-reI. . Mrs. Harry Hale of Decatur, III., . , 'first man who captured a horse thief
Farm Lease blanks, several dlffer-- and Mrs. Homer Scofield of Free- where a conviction is secured. Of-- I

ent forms for sale at the Herald of- port, III., have been visiting their licers were elected for the ensuingI coats, Ladies' and Children's I
fice. sister, Mrs. Edward Blair, year and addresses werc made by I

Miss C. M. White of Norfolk ,,:,as Mrs. Hapgood who has been visit- several. F L d" d Ch'td '
an arrival Monday for a visit WIth ing ".jth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. While the association now em- urs, a les an I ren S
friends.' • Buf)lngton left Wednesday for her braces a membership of between 500'

Miss Mae Cunning-ham went to home at McPhearson, Kansas. and 600 and has twelve branch asso-- ICoats, Ladies' and Men's I I
Emerson Saturday afternoon return- A. J. Ferguson went to Sioux City ciations affiliated, it was felt by the
ing in the evening. Tuesday to attend the funeral of his delegates Monday that their associa- Dress Shoes,

Arthur Neely returned to Sioux eldest sister who died in Chicago and tion was just entering on a period of
City Sunday afternoon after spend- the remains were brought to Sioux rapid expansion which would render I J
ing Christmas at home. City for interment. it more and more effective. It was ~ c...

Geo.- Palmer and famil~ were ar- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Livering- pointed out that the absolute neces-
rivals from the e""t Saturday, they house returned Tuesday from a sity of a state--wide orgarriJ<ation to
will visit relatives here. month's visit with relatives in North successfully meet the operations of

Miss Marie Snyder of Marshall, IJakota. They say .there was no the horse grabbers who ply their
Mich., arrived Friday and is visiting snow in that locality when they trade in north Nebrasda and south
at th~ Dan Harrington home. left. ern South Dakota, was beginning to

. be realized. As a network of organ-
Miss Payer of Pender' who has Marriag,· Hcenses w~re issued thIS ized branches is spread over the

been visiting with Dr. Wiliams and, week to Albert Jerlkms and MISS north Platte country north Nebraska I I
f aml'ly returned home Tuesday. Sarah Ann Morris hoth of Carroll, . h I

~ I k f W is going to be madeamlg ty unpro-- h D · &CChas Beebe ,is moving here from AI/~o to Freeman C ar 0 ayne fitable field for horse thieves. F e Ig . 0
-Carroli this'week and wi11 occupy and Miss Edith May Horn of Car.- In the past two years thirty·six Urc ner, U r . . I
the Hansi"" reHidence property. roll. . horses have been stolen from far-

Mrs'- Fen Eliis who has been visit- Mrs. A,. N. Matheny.was an arrl-- mers in Madison' county and only

ing,relativesin the city, returned to val from Omaha Frldayevem.n
g

, two recovered. In Wayne county \:. _, ..GERM.A.N STORiE..

1

£ =.l,..'..
. her home in Omaha on Monday af-- where she has been f~r some time eleven horses have been stolen in the

ternoon. with her son. Her fhrle?ds are jgl~d past two years and four have been
... .lh ·1l t a to see her so muc Improve, m recovered.' In nearly all the sur--

Rev .. ParKerSmIU WI go 0 .ma-- health I "'''''''''''''===''''''===''''''=''''''=~=_==..,,..=_,.....=====''''''''''''===''''''==''''''''''''''''''===''''ha next Sunday and Prof. WIlson I . '.. rounding conntie" the losses have I' -- -._.-.~- _

will occupy the pulpit in the Bap- ,The first marr~age license of the been as great and it is the object of, 'CROP STATISTICS growth of bank dcpo"iL, in every I ~ ......
tist church on thatday. new year .was Issued .yesterday

to the association to make it a mighty 07, county attests theg"neral prosperity'"WA N T S' ,
E J N I d M' Reba Wm. n. DrIskell and M,ss Lena Jen-- dangerous business hereafter. ofthe people and emphasizes the II . .. II

Mrs. i. • ang e an. ISH. _ - sen of Wakefield. Judge Hunter ~ following extract from Governor I ~ !"h'c centf.1 per Iinc each insertiOI~M
Nangle retur~e<1 from SIOUX CItyon erformed the ceremony that start- M' CI b ~"
Friday eVPJlmg after spendmg ePd them out on the new year as merva u Sheldons Thanksgiving proclamation: I ...__...__.._.".... . _
Christmas ;vith W. H. Nangle. Mrs. Stringer was hostess to the Labor Commission Tells What Has "Our granaries and our store-houses I

Prof. and Mrs. Buchanan return- one. Minerva club last Tuesday after- Been Raised in Nebraska are filled with the products of our I For Sale.-A Poland China boar,
, So far there have been no new noon. The next meeting will be at farms and our factories. Our pas- ',,,·Ax....e.1 Venne.rb.e,..rg. _ .... _ed from OmJlha Friday evening af-

ter a weeks visit with Dr. Jenkins developments in the mysterious dis- the home of Mrs. Shultheis Jan. 14 , tures and feed-lots contain eattle'l-- Fo~·S~I~::.:g-Pu~;;_·I_lI;odDurocJer-
and family and Dr. I amI Mrs. Her- appearance of Lillie Olson the four- with the following program: PRODUCTION LESS THAN 1906 hogs and sheep without number. sey Boars. -Jno. S. Lewis, Jr.

year-old daughter .of the Thurston Roll Call Current Event Ou~ commercial and business insti-I"F~;S~ieor 'l';;;d~=A'f;r;:;:;-located
county farmer which created so History, chapter IV tutlOns are solvent. Our people reo, in Rock County, Nebraska. SeeJohn
much excitement in that locality.. Mrs. Frank Owen alizing that they must go up or I Loebsack.
The search for the child has practie- Reading of Miles Standish by Club The Falling Off More, Noticable in down together, have full confidence I - Fo'-S-I--S-'-"-d---'-h-d""'''--;''''-----:-'-

II I d 'M 0 Number of aushels of Corn . h hid' . I r , a e ... eeon an plano, Ina y c ose . MUSIC rs. wen m eac ot ers JOnestyan mtegrlty., first class condition, Call at Vogets
If you are troubled with poor eir- Business , Than of Small Grain The industrious and frugal for a de--, Hardware.

noon. culation of the blood, you need to ead.e have'been .well rewarded for [" For Sa-'e::':'-P·!·y··m--'o'-u"t-h'---R--o--ck---.-R·o~=G. F. Moles and family moved· . Il Attention Camp 1076, M. W. of A. ~
try our special treatment fo\' a The Crop Stat,·S·t,·CS for. Nebraska their labor. ThIS has enabled th~m terse Price 50c.--Robt. Stambaugh.from Allen Tuesday and will make d' . . I' II h . Installation of officers for the en- • d Co' f '1' . h h
such con ItlOns, a tria IS a t at IS for 1907 as complied by the state to provi e t",.'lr amI les WIt t e Wayne, Nebr.their future home here. H,' will re- t' th t suing year at the opera house in f f I'f d b '11 b t'f I ' _
necessary 0 c'onvmce e mos Labor Commissioner has just been com or.ts 0 I~' ~n UI , eau I U I Wanted-=:Gir"l~--i-;;--go into train-

side in the residence formerly oc- skeptical. Often the skin is not act- Wayne on the evening of January 7, Issued and contains some interesting homes m our CitIes and throughout ing for nurses. The Kalar Hospital,
",upied' by ChllS. Madden. ive as it should be, thus throwing ex- 1908, at which time we will 'be the matter" the country. For all things that Bloomfield, Nebr.

I still have afew snaps in Wayne t k th k'd T our guests of the Royal Neighbors. All h t I __.._".__ ._._.. _
:ra wor on e I, neys, ry The cropsior .1907 as compared . ave promo.le, ou.r pe..aee, p.rosper- i For Rent-Good F) ·."oom ho'use wI'tht C take h al farm f k k'd I' I' are invited to come. Bring your d h r. tt h t 'proper y. ,an' ace') treatment or wea 1 neys. '. ',. with 1906 is not so large in the nuni- Ityan appmess It IS ,,' ItIg t a barn at a bargain to right party.-I,

t th I· t ck t pay bah wife or sweetheart and have a good h k h II b d d II' A
()~~:s:a~l, p~:c~~e ~~w i~s -£h

a
: time Gam Ie, steopat. time.E. Hunter; Clerk. ber of bushels raised but hig-her t an s s ou, e rpn ere unto 1m, W.. Iter, Agent.

The six months of weighing the prices that probably will be received who~e invisible hand controls our 'I·' wA;.;-TED:.-Ma~·;~d_;,ifu-t~work
to get a home.--J. W. Alter. mail closed Tuesday night. It has The first real snowstorm of the will doubtless make up the differ- destmy. on ranch in Idaho. Steadyjob,good

aile Belle met with a misfortune been an added burden to the work season struck this locality early ence. The total production of corn wages. No boozer need apply.-E..
M.ondayevening, severely burning of postmllstCl', of ":hich they will all Sunday morning and continued dur- for 1907 is given in round numbers Advertised Letter List. CUNNINGHAlI!', Wayne, Nebr.

, (me of his hands. The accident hap-- be gjad that it is ov",·. The postof- ing the day there being a fall of as 170,000,000 bushels at a valuation Letter W. F. Hall. Fo;S;ie-Th-;.-;;eD;~~~J-;;-~eyboar
pened while he waH experimenting flee department, ... Led to get at the about three or four. inches of the of $73,000,000. Oats 53,000,000 Mrs. John R. James. pigs for sale, $20 each. Pedigrjeefur-
with some phosphoruH, it ('xplod-- actual weight ,," mail matter and beautiful snow. The appearance of bushels at a valuation of $20,000,000. E. L. Letz. nished'with each.---·H. F. Vah kamp.
ing. this six month< record will give them sleighs and the jingle of bells gave Winter and sprin~ wheat 45,000,000 D. J. McDonald. F~r'S~I~"t~'Sh;;p;~'~d'H~g-Br~

li'rands Jones received a line COl'· a basis on wh: ..:, to figure on what it everyappeara,ce that winter had bushels at a valua'tion of$34,OOO,OOO. John Shoun. er~';--100 Shropshire b~edingewes;
lIet last: week as a Christmas gift costs a pound Lor the carrying of settled down' in earnest. Monday For Wayne county the following are Rev. Henry Solker. FOur Poland China boars and two
from hi~ father. The cornet is the the mails. morning people would not have been shown: Acreage winter wheat 2346 Albert Glasenapp. ~uroc JNrj;Y hoa~ pigs.-·H. Lash;
finest instrument put out by Lyon & Do )IOU ever see a woman with her surprised had they found a genuine acres average yield 17 bushels, pro-- Card F. T. H.ad~chek. • a~~e:... ,,~__ r ..._ .._,,~ -;,
Healyof Chicago, so ought to be a ears covered, o matter how cold it old fashioned blizzard sweeping duction is bushels 40116, value $30,-" Mrs. Mm?Je Jenks. For Sale After ,Jail. 20, '08,-1 eXi
good one.' is? asks an e change. Do you ever down from the northwest hut the. 087.00. Spring wheat, acreage 5646 , Hank SmIth. rd;~ct;;>th~er~~~r~iJw~§r~~s~~;f r~

A ~New Year "watch" reception hear of woman having her earB day waH very ?,i1d. With t~e .first Iaverage yield 10 bushels, bushels IJan 1,1908. W. H. McNeal, P. M. household goods: at private sale.'
was given by, Rev. and Mrs. Sharpe fMz . Well. it isn't because a wo- touch o~ wmter t?e ~blqUltousI raised 57,589, value $43,191.00. Corn i .'-'--' ._-- persons desirin~ to look at: them'
at the Methodist parsonage Tuesday man's ears are made of something prophet IS on hand WIth hIS gloomy, acreage 63,908, average yield 18 i The edItor of a nearby exchange \na~ call at myresjdenee aftel,' , DeC-i
evening. There were many callers different. Not at all. It is because forecasts. Rev. Ira R. Hicks' pre-I bushels, production in bushels 1,150-lsays he first learned .what true love ~, 07.-W. D. Buch~l)an. 46,
during the evening and several wait:- they use their ears, and the exercise dictions for January came to the 034, value $437,012.00..The value is, by accidentally overhearing a For Sale--:-I have a few Duroc Jer-I
ed to see the new year ushered in. keeps them warm. front along with the storm. His, of the barley crop is given at $9,336. :brief conversation between a young ~ey boars fqr ~ale, ,bl'~'e~ingas, g;oodi
It It' f II f t f th th' f th I d tt' I "A d as the best' such ""OrlOns, Relde-~as a very p easan . time or a 'Governor Hanley who is on the ?r,:c,:" or emon .,. IS 0 epes- Rye $4,524.00, alfalfa $19,720, tilme ma~ an a very pre Y lf~r.. n mer, Gdlddust Jim, RadiatOr No."
present:. , Wayne 'Chautauqua program for Slmlstlc order. He said no one need hay with an acreage of 48,066 the you re sure You love me? Said she. 2886,5, Prince Regent,' Royal, Pridi'

When a Herald r~porter dropped next July spoke befo~e the State be surprised if one of the greatest :value is given at $468,643,50, wild "Love you?"echoed the young fel- Cogans Pride, and ,etc. Why, go 0 '

into Dan Harrington's Clothing Teachers Association a~LinCOln last cold waves of the winter appears, hay'$76,000, potatoes $57,000, as a l~w.. "Why, darling, while I was send east to buy your, boars, ,when, ;
store the first of the week he found week..In speakinlr of his address from the northwest between Januar.y , total value on the leading,crops raised blddmg you good.bye on the porc/!. you can get just asg<l0d at ,home
him head over heels at work invoic- there Prof. WI'lson of is city said 3 and January 7. The St.. LoUIS I' of about one. million and two hundt'ed last night your dog bit a large piece and save exjl(!rises imcl"lllso Xcin can'

f d I h 11 reewhatyou'arebUjring.-George"Ing and was informed that they to a Herald reporter: I have been orecaster ec ares t e year WI open thousand dollars. out of the calf of my leg and I neV' Buskirk, 10 miles we~t 'of Peridel"-
were too bu~y to even think of writ:- attending State Teachrr's Associa- with s~rms, which will be general, I In the Live Stock figures this Ier noticed it till I got home. 14 miles southwE$t of IWayne.
Ing 'an ad thIS week. Then he took tions for years and hav heard mlll\Y and b~lzzardsmay be expected about country is credited with 33,704 head
a survey over. the loaded tables of able 13~kers, ~ut the dress nui4e the m;ddle of the month. He holds of cattle, 38,275 head of hogs, 26701 l1ublic Sale
gents furnishmg goods and remark- by Governor Hanley w t~eg1'eatest out. httle hope for the month, .and Ihead of sheep, 8357. head of horses'S. M. Williamson and Son will hold
ed. ' "But'next week'fam going t? ~rat!~n I h~ve ev!!r ~ard ,ill my adVIses people to prepare accordmg- ,and 403 mules. I a public sale at: their place one half

' havesometbingto tell the ;Ple hfe. Tdhat~,cefrtaipIY Ifs tgoOOleadre-IIY. I 'Thereportasa'wholemakesagood mile eastOfiarrOll on January 9th
b 't I . Th . te commen a IOn or one 0 the - . . ~ I.. J •

a op ow prices. ese wring attractions of the rogram here If you want all the news, all the showmg f?r the farm, of the stateI'See sale bills or hst of stoclj: ag,d
gOOFS have got to gOf pext summer. time, read the HerII11" for the season just: past an~ the farm machin loy. , I

, 11'1' I I . , I! I I ~ I ' :,1I :

I II, 1 I I ' " 11",,1":,:,'!,; I '
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PbY opening a bank ac-Q

I

count for him. Its a lit--II
tle thing to do.

DEPOSIT ONE

I,,, y,~,~L~~. A>kI
I

for one of our POCKETI
BANKS. Give it to your
boy and

IW~~~o~e:~:g~~~~~t~I
little start is all he will ever

Ineed. Give him a chance-heI
will do the rest.

First

INational - BaQ.]
Oldest Bank in Wayne County

WAYNE, NEBR.

~--_.._---------,.---_.._--------.,..,.-
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World Almanac

25th Anniversary Number

Sb"Tt bu.slness 'c"u.ne and acce'\>t ml~l<meT Wl\\larns, ,,{l'leTce, li (,be W' WOMEN ONLY KNEW F. F. S,rarcher, of Ripley, W. Va.',
checks on any bank the same as cash is renominated. says, "I have never used anything
or if the student prefers, the entire The paragraphers have been run- What a Heap of Happiness it Would otner then ChamberlaIn's Cough
expenses can be paid after the course n\ng, \n some pretty good perts at Bring to Wayne Homes Remedy for my children and it haa
is finished and a positirn is secured. the expense of. Dr. Fix, of Geri!lg. alwllYs given gooa. sa.tisfa.ction."
This school is one of the best in the However, the best joke about it is Hard to do housework with an This remedy contains no opium or
Unl'ted States Expeneee are very t~at Dr. Fl'v l'S a woman. aching back. tn t'

• 0 0 ~"4 Brings you hours of misery at 0 er narco IC and may be given as
low and the moral tone-high. Chicago young woman, visiting leisure or at work. confidently to a child as to an adult.

Nebraska Echoes i remont, we~ to the pouUry If women only knew the cause-~ ~or sate by Raymond~Drug Store.

f . Ii show. Approa~ing a beautiful that Backache pal'ns come from~ _
T~~~rnue~YI~~~re ~out some profit in feeding45c corn to flock of hens, she inquired what kind sick kidneys .

$3.75 hogS. they were, and was informed that 'Twould save much needless woe. A G d f th
they were Brown Leghorns. "Well, Doans Kidney Pills will cure sick I 00 a er

Congressman Boyd has declared I might have known that." she said. kidneys. ( I
for Taft. The republicans of this "If I had noticed the horns on their Wayne people endorse this: Starts his boy on
corner of the state are about equ- legs." Mrs. M. L. Goodyear. hVIn~ in road d
ally divided between Taft and La- M II the right
Follette. A story of not only touching Wayne, Nebr., says. "I hav" suf-I

human interest but one in which fered severly from rheumatl'm for'
The republicans of north Nebras- I Iman's love of money and womim's severa years. During a bad altack

ka will line up solidly for Superin- whims and uncertainty of mind are, some time ago I learned of Doans
tendent Teed, of Dixon county. if he K'd P'llforceably illustrated, is told by the' I ney 1 s and secured a box. I
becomes a candidate for state sup- Sleepy Hill correspondent of the! was soon greatly relieved. My son
erintendent. I

Winside Tribune. Read it and pon-, has been bothered with rheumatic
The question naturally arises, del': "A certain party of Chapin pams through his limbs, consulted a

would those Wayne county school- precinct was offered a nickle by a physician but nothing he used gave
ma'ams risk the cancellation of their lady if he would shave his mus- him any benefit. I finally induced
certificates to attend dances if court- tache off. Becanse it was bard him to try Doans Kidney Pills and
:;hip were taught in the IJublic time.'1, he thouj..(ht he would aceept hp h:C.lS useL! on~y nne box lJUt iH im-I
schools. the offpr, so off came the mustache. provmg steadJiy. Doans Kidney

The Taft press IJl1I'('au alwa.ys ad· He JOOk(lrJ so ugly that the lady ()f- Pills is a very goud kidney remedy
dresses uHfellowsouthl~J'(laH·'Hon." f('red him the nickle to replace it. and I have no hesitaney in recom-
This is a reminder of what the lat(' "TOr) Jate now," repJit>d thl~ mat1. mending them."
Congressman Green once said that , . ' . For sale hy all de'alers. Price 50
he "was a d -n sight more of a E~erson. Nebr. Dear SIr: I cents. Foster-Milburn Co. Boffalo
CUl'osity in Washington than he was don t read much; but I read your New York, sole agent for the United
in Nebraska." type., I hear you can answer all States,

You never can tell. Humorist q.ll('~tj()ns. Pl(>asc am.;~'cr this qCks- j{('member the name -Doan's-
tlOn and gre"tl y . ohllge. Do the' and take no other.

Julius Huln". of Norfolk. who makes g,rls do all the asking m leap year'!
Hueh beautiful poetry about bahies, I bet you are nearer 21 than 81.: --, ----- --
is a bachelor. If he ever gets TYrdr- Yours truly, .J. There is some srJrt I Superintendent's Notice
ried, he may think and say dilfer- of a mutual understanding: Jay,: Teacher's examinations will begiv
ently. that the boy, let the girls have a, en the third Friday and Saturday

Si Tomkins, of Tarbox Hollow, show every four years. If not. how' following of each month. A. E.
writes: "Awluf us is hogs part uf wuuld some fellows ever get mar-' Littell, Superintendent.
the time, sum uf us is hogs awl the ried? However to verify this state-: .....l.T" I, II I
time' but awl uf us is' bogs Christ- t' I I' A P' kh ...., 'or a t 1P news all the timemen wntl' ,YI,a . m am, Lynn, read the Herald. .
mas time when it cume" to eat- Mass. Its wlck~d to bet unl~ss you
in." 'i can win. i-I

1'1" h f h ,Good Cough Medicine for Children
1IS IS t e season 0 t p year Because hpr hus~nd wouldn't go 1'h f b d Id

when the smoker is greatly repug-dr I C' f-iea~on or coug s an co s
nant to all who have not 1,,,1. their home, a Norfolk We ~a~ shot him in is now at hand and too much care

the leg. Ma,ny a WIfe IS w.aItmg to cannot I,e usc'd to IJrotect the chl'ld-sense of smell. Yet the poor slave h h h h d If
can't help it. Custom says accept see w et er It as t e eSlred e ect reno A child is much more likelv
them and smoke them. or not. to contract diptheria or scarlet fev~r

Judging from the tone of an edl- The numerous anti-horse thief as- when he has a cold. The quicker
torial that appeared recently in the sociations are joining forces and 01"- yuu cure his culJ the le~:j the ri.-;k.
Omaha Bee, it is surmised that the ganizing into one large l>ody. In this Chamberlain's Cough I{c'med>' is the
paper will again bolt ltailroad Com- way they are confident of getting sole reliance of many muthers, and

better results and a horse thief. and fpw of those who hayp tried it
~Clycle F.eker in Sioux City Trihun('. arc willing to US(' any other. M,·s .

r." t ...... ·'''f''''"'i¥''T''G_~i .,. •.~

I· Special Excursion I

ITO
~~~=pe~:e~~Yn~-:::~~aS:~Zd ~~~: p~n~081

Handle of Texas and Return $26.15.

I

The fare for th~ round trip without this excursion is aboot $,18.00. We furnish you with a I'

free sleeping car from the time you leave Omaha tiil you get back to Kansas Cily.

Have 1.5.000 acres of fine farm lallds fOI' sale arolInd Summerfield in the shallow well district,
ranging in price from $15.00 to $25.00 per acre.

I.

The soil around SUm:~i~~d iS~~hOC~I~~l>rO~l~~I:~V~~~~~feetdeep, underlaid with a I""""
yellow clay subsoil. There is absolutely no traee of alkali or gypsum. This is cOVPI'ed in its natural
state with a dense growth of buffalo and granna grasses which cure in sun when ripe, and afford as
good pasturage in winter as in summer. The land is slightly rolling, wells are f.·om ~O to 100 feetWill be the most unusual edi-

:i;::~~:; r:::::n:'a:o~~v:~nt::t:;1deep with good w~e~~~~ent~o:ijtsed in the Pan-Handle 1
1

.1,'.,

Benjamin Franklin. ,
In addition to its regular Iibra- Wheat twenty to forty bushels per acre. Kaffir corn, milo maize, forty to sixty bushels; oats,

thirty to sixty-five bushels; Indian corn, twenty to forty bushels, ,and in some eases seventy bushels
ry of Universal Knowledge. em-I have been made to the acre. Vegetables and melons of all kinds, when 'properly planted and cared I'
bracIng ten thousand facts and for do fOell. Fruit also of all kinds do well. In some sections of the Pan-Handle cotton is grown an~ I

figuers indespen~able to man or makes hom one-half to on~ bale per acre. This section has never geen visited by the ball weevil. In I'

fact the amount raised per acre appears to be limited only by the en,:,rgy and ability of the farmer. iwoman, old or young, student. ' ,
Flax. Kaffin corn and milo',' maize are generally used as a sod crop and almost invar,iably n,et the OWI\- ,

school boy or girl, the farmcr or ner on an average of fifUjen dollars per aere aecording to James J. Hill (who is prqbably the most I,'

the merchant. the educator, or competent man and in the best position to judge of such matters.) In 1950 there will be three people

I

in the United States for e~ery one here now. Just think what this means! It means that we shall II
the professIonal, man. it will also have to either have three tlmes the average under cultivation or else import our food stuffs from '
contain a 25 year resu me of all .. h h d' . . h f .. d h t th 'foreign countries. WIt t ese facts an statIstics starmg you m t e ace, IS It any wpn er t a e,' ':
important eve n t s, historical prices of farm lands have l~teJy been increasing in value at a surprising rate,'not ~nly in one locality,
or otherwise. but extending from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from Canada to the Gulf, and i!pmigration is even

now knocking at the door 6f Old Mexico. The march of progress will continue. '
U~~~~~~~ !

curately, something about every- I Do Not Hesitate I
thil!g and everything about a
great many things. How often have you'heard people say: "Why, I remember when I could have bought land a~ ,

$10.00 an acre which is now worth $100.00 an acre, but I didn't have sence enough to invest then."\.,
1,000 pages-25th Anniversary That same opportunity welare offering you today in Texas for there is no questior! that lan~ which

Numbel'-50 per cent Increase In

size and value but no advance in 'I worth from fifty to sev~nty-five dollars an acre. Remember the old saying: ' "He who hesitates is
price. , lost.... and make up your rrtind to go with us on our special excursion Jan. 7th, 1908. You will never'

i regret it. For further infbrmation inquire ot II, , , , ','I
Now on sale everywhere, price . ':

:~~i~~~~:~C. 8. M~n~~ ;'A~I;j~;i~;

·,1
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You
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Have

·,Read

He~ald
Want

, '. I

Co'ltJmn

TIME

TRAINS LEAVE WA, NE AS FOLLOWS:

EA T

No. 12 7:05 a ..m.
No. 10 I 2:12 p. m.
No. 52 2:30 p. m.

w ST

No.9 .' 9:55 a. m.
No. 11 7:05 p. Ill.
. NO TH

No.5!. , .,. .. . 10:05 a. m.
No. 53 ','" 7:05p. m,

S. W. Williamson of Carroll was
in Wayne Saturday morning.

M;;rtin Duncan of Hartington vis
ited hpre the first of the week.

S. Swanson of Hartington was hen'

I

on hu~in('ss the tlrst of the week.

Edwin !Jartlett spent Jast wei'k in
GIC'nwood, Iowa, with his siKter,
Mrs. Dr. Clinton.

Frank Nangle of Sioux Falls has
been visiting with his mother and
sister the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hoile and sis
tpr of l.lHurel were guests at the
V. A. :-ienter home last week.

C. C. Brown left Monday evening
for Rapid City, South Dakota, where
he will spend the winter with his

. daughter.

I Miss Gertie Weber and Roy Lath
rop of Laurel were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Senter
laot week.

Mrs. C. 1\. eh,,,'p pnlertaillPd a
number of young p,,<,plp last Salur
day evening·in honor of Miss Lulu
Chace of Stallton.

l';dith Banks, tpacber'in the Wayne
public schools, is spending- the holi

'days with her parents at this place.
~Wausa Gazette.

Esther Bengtson came up from
Wayne, Nebraska the last of the
week for a visit with her mother and
sister.~WausaGazette.

An informal party was given at
the home of W. O. Gamhle on Sat
urday night and a very fine music
program was rpndcrcd.

Miss !Jell Liveringhouse of Chey
enne, Wyoming arrrived Sunday for
a cquple of 'weeks visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Liver
inghuuse.

Misses Jennie and Grace Hall, BeE
sie Clatterbaugh and Azeila Bass
came home from Wayne Saturday,
where they are attending school, to
spend the holidays. Concord World.

MI'. and Mrs. II. F. Slaughter and
daughter of Gregory, S. D. and Mr.

~;;;;;;;;;;;;t;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:;;:Iand Mrs. W. F. Slaughter and daugh·------..,,--1-- --,---------,-= ter of Herrick, S. D. spent Christmas

Add."t."on! I Locals with the ladies parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Hansen.

Rufus Patrick came over from
Wayne Tuesday to spend Christmas
with his cousin, Edgar Taylor, living
east of Pierce. Rufus is a son of S.
J. Patrick. landlord of the Golden
Truth hotel,,--Pierce Leader.

A club dance was given at the
opera house Thursday night by a
number of young people. About
thirty-five or, forty couple were pres
ent. The lJ;lusic was furnished by
Otto and Missb,Luline Voget.

Congressman Boyd has fared un
usually well, at the rands of the
speaker of the house in the way of
assignments on commit~ees. Speak
er Cannon has appointe him on the
committee of elections, invalid pen
SiO,ns. private land clai~s .and post-
office and post roads. 'I

Boys and girls ont e farm who
want to get positions ill the banks or
other businesshouses 'wIll be interest
ed in the announcement that the
Grand Island Busin~ College . of
Grand Island, Nebraslt:t will admit
studehts again .:~isl inter ,fora

WE WISH YOU

One and all a. prosperous New
Year and wish to thank you for
the liberal patronage- of 1907.

Jeffries Shoe Co.
~~~--_.--------~,--,--

.,

Phone 103 for Hydraulic well.
J.E. EUiswas i Sioux City Fri

day"
P.'G. Burress 0 Carroll was here

Mon~ay.

.J. 'A. Bartlett, i reported as being
very sick.

Q. L. Carpente was a Siqux City
visitor Friday. (

NlB. Mack ofnear Pender was II
'WaYne .visitor M

:!'i!::ii;!:"II!,I',h,•. '·
,I••,) ~I;'~J'V--"I'!:I':~\:".:" '.

..



The Poasant Water Doctor.
At \olbe{'k. a little place near Mun..

Ater, Gerlllllll~'. one of the notabie fig·
ures bus ueeD for several sears the
water doctor. a peUsllut named Josef
GarthaU8. His "practice" Is 80 grelit,
BarS a Frankfurt paper. tbllt be will
Bee patients OIl three dU~'B tn the week
only. The "doctor" was recently su 01

moned before the tnx offl.cer~, to whom
he had never maue a statement fiS to
his Income. Even before thnt body he
would make no statement and [mlu the
tux on the nuthorlties' estimate of
14,()()() mnrks Income- fi ~'enr, "And
this man," SRrS the report. "practices
at tbe very gates or Munster. where
there lll'C' MIx ty physjl'llln~ 10 good
Btnndln~ nnd where n medlenl fnculty
Is being' orgunlzed. The surprise be
comes greater when it Is known that
the 'uoctor' neyer clultges more thn n
50 pfennlgs for n commltntion, How
many thousanlls of people must seek.
hi_ belp? At the low estimate of tbe
tax board Oarthaua must be consutted
by 28.000 a year,"

w1.ndB agnJnst the fulnk of the wan
and so WA.8 only badly stunned. Wben'
at length she te«.overel! consc1ousues8
some one was kneeling beBlde ber and
batllJng her forebead with cold water.

"Don't telJ father, !l-llke." ahe plead...
ed faintly, her e3"es stm closed.

"No. miss."
Then again after a tew minutes' ....

lenee:
"Am I hadly h11rt. ',!!1::I"'?"'
"Not the gh06t of a scratch, MLBfI

Marda. I couldn't ~ave picked out a'
betther place f'r ye ,to land myselt-ac
pile nv floft leaves and a ahtrame ot
water-r close by. Faith an' it's lUCk.
was ridin' \\id ye the day, MIss Mar·
cia."

"But how did you happen to follow
me, ~fJke'{" .

"I was afraid ye might not be matln·
that ~llsther Lock-pardon me fOr f'r
g[ttin' his name ag'in-aftber all. Did
Pegasus run wid ye, miss? How came
:re to be jurnpin' 1"

A faint color stole Into the girl'S
cheeks.

"But I can jUDI(). Mike. You should
see me." she said in R tone fult ot
pride In spite of Its taintness.

"I have many's the toime," was
MIke's unexpecteu reply.

Marcia's eyes opened wide, She rats.
ed herself on one arm and stared at
blm.

"'Vhy. you're not Mike at all!
must be dreaming. You're"

"LO<'hinvar, denr," he answered,
smiling upon ber lovingly anil takIng
her· gentJy Into bls arms.

And then, wbIle her head rested on
his Bhoulder, the unknown knlgbt eX"
plalned to Ills Jady or the sllddle bow
he came to be Mike and Locliinyar and
Kendall Lee, Esq., architect by pro-
te5slon, all rolled Into one. It waB
partly her fault of course. tor she had
dIsmissed him beartlessl.y from her
service, and he had had to get back
Into It by hook or by crook.

"It'_ used up pretty nearly all my
taU vacation, tbis groom of my lady's
stable buslnes!"!." he ('oncluded bumor
ously. "Still I haven't neglected my
profession entlrf"!Y. t'or I've spent ull
my lelsul"e moments, dearest, plannlug
8. dt'eam of n little house for two."

He paused unrl waited for Marcia to
spenk. but never a word saId Marcia.
She didn't even raise her eres to look
at him, but Iben sbe did not lilt ber
head trom bis sboulder, eIther.

SQ Kendall kissed ber.
At that Marcin !'Out holt upright.
"Tell me, sweeth€!art," he urged,

holding her so close thnt ahe couldn't
escape It" she 'Would, "you do forgt""e
me, don't you. and you do'loye me and
you wlll be my bonnh~ bride 1"

"What a lot of qu~stlons to be an
l!lwered at once!" exclaimed Marcia_
willfully dodging tbem aiL

"But It takes only ,one little word to
answer them nil," u<rged Ken()nl1, aDd
before he could kJS!:I tier lIguln Marcia
had flpokell it.

A plntnHre ~-hlnn)' from Pegnsus
broli(t the fllleuee at lengtb, nnd the
lovers came back to enrth with n start.

"Wblcb role do you tblnl<. YOII'II like
llln3-'ing better, Mike,,· asked ~fnrcia

mlschie,ou5]y, "groom or bridegroom"r
And down Tanglewood rOlld they gal.

loped, laughIng merrily.

i -----
i .Iluto the b~UBe he who 8ummoned th~ am gol~g out tor a lew turna on deck..~~ .. ~.

""'B~·t-t···_;""'1'-· r:s~t0i.:'~~:'~I::~a:.a:::fo;~"::'e~~ Ll-ke Unto :::I~s~1gen:~~:~;.Of double breasted?" i On the Wl·ng~ Ie y S, ! citu'l oblivion ot Bleep, Betty &Iole Bott- "Don'~ you Wllllt to change yourI .., $
" ' t, trom the room. C . wraps?" IKIggested HolllB as he glane- Of P I

D _. ~. I "Are you oWl berer' ob<l aeked In aesar. ed at t~e beautiful drapery that w". egas:-useC1SIOA.. onepr'"e as _be came up to Vance. about b~' . \3 •

: I ·'·r mUl!lt CO back to town tonfght," he .,. ,I. LUDLUM LEE. 1.~:·Orehm'· r~:eldt dthOOO.cDo'tun~~~.r:' carelMB- By MARTHA COBB SARFORD.
117 LULU ~BMSOfC. ,explaIDed. '"Before I go I bad to Bee I ~ ~_

, you." . They \rcled the. deck only once. be- --
Copyrisht, lOOT. by c. JL' Sutcllfl'e. I "We have been .11 ovet" that before," '6,""..c;.O..pyrlgw;;."ht.,M,1907_....b..Y...N_....E......0..&..'............. cause t e crowd. was Inconveniently Copyright, 1907, by M. M. Cunnlnghnrr..

! ~ I I lerl Betty "Can't y01'1 understand l' large, af.ld Boon til.,.,were seated side~~.............~~ ,peaf .' I

be I melody at' !low [ t~el about It, dear?" Tbe giant steamship tossed and by _Ide pn tbelr c s. Tbe air was "A folne dsy t'r _ canter, mlsR,"
~O~~:~UI%a::: ;;;,'::, ~$aul" came "And doe. tbl_ not change four Illlcbed. The decks ,were wet with cb1l\y, Jnd Hollla otrered to go tor commented genial Mike as Marcia,

t rOll 'b tile doultle Bashed Iwlndow8 ot mlndT' be Beked. "Look, Betty! I f>pray from the augry waves, nod you, extra ,raps. but Just then the maId onc band on his shoulder, the other
g ~ ed h e come to let u decide tor me d k came uJ.. and asked if she would be ."t e Eagle House. Tbe m sic gain av yo . codd count the passengers on ec on needed ~galn that nIght. The countess on the pomm4~1, sprang Ilghtly lnto t!~l'

1 mournfulness wbat It Ja ked in Im- Already I am making p,rogresB In my one band, Two buskY wen lurcbed Rsked for a COllt. The pBle hced serv# saddle,
ressiveneBB. for Dan Hick' struggles pro:l'~Blon. I am clnsRed ~s one_tf the fiF:lllnBt each other as they turned the ant BOOn. returned and beedlessly, threw "HeavenJ.r!" agreed the girl. hut t!j;>

~
ltlJ the unfumJIlur c1ar1~1t added n r1RJng young men 8.mon

g
t e eng neers, corner, both muffled to their earA. purr· the sable Hued wrap over tbe feet of wistful exprelihlon in her e)-es belied

,nll1ug n'ote not Intended 'y tbe com- My reputation haR obt~IDed :~~ fite a~ Ing vIgorously at their plpes to produce her mistreBs. I10lJJs was dumfounded her gap>ty.
oser. Not one of the me bers ot the offer trom South Arner ca, S 0 g n welcome s(leck ot wannth. with thIs display of extravagance. yet "'Wut1 :it! be guill' alone?" queried

t til. Conlet band w.d.s a. sk1lled down there and lllake the survey tor
~~l;cl:n.e 1 ralJroad. It will make me rich In "Beg pardon-uldo't Bee J'ou In tbls stared In blln<l adoratJon at bIB COLD- Mike. skillfully adjusting the foll1~ of
Vnn~e Bevan moved over[to tbe 'win- three or tour years. rotten ~og," saU the younger of the panlon. her riflillJ,!; skirt.

i
w to ",,-atch the passing 'ot the cor- "As matters are now 1. cnnnot make two, "I suppose all men are tools." he "It looks thllt way" Intlghed :\Inrclll,

t ge. First c,arne the band..,. Shive.ring the sRme money here In ten or fifteen "Uotten don't describe it, sir, It's- ven6~re~ to bren;~ak. ed tb t "lInle.'o\~ I lIJflt't Lrrr'hitil nr on ttl(' hIgh
1 their gaudy uniforms, Wblch they years. but I can support you comfortn· well. I'll be hanged!" M)' pipe 'went es'~, ~~'It~eat r~~~ o~n~:=~poln~~~~nl~ WlJr.

ould not hide beneath their over'- bly" You can gh·e n~:ay 3-'our fortune 0muatlclbn?~hat collision, 1 guess. Got a her voice. "You see. I am very young "I \·,·ll~; rJllly tllinkill', PI'g-n~\lH Is Ilret-
1 ats Thpn toJJowed th!e NIagara to eharltles It you want. I can make I' LJ t ty fl".rl~l{y tlJl' r]ny, IIwiu' to Hhtanrlin'
{c ose: company and the' Grantv1lle enough tor two, Shall I go or Rtay?" "Sure I bave! But what good is 'It ::n o~o~h~k;~~d, ~ ~~: ~~ue:~:r~ Of) IOIlt;" jn tlH! "'11ta11 Ile's ],)i].;l'ly to
I- ook and Ladder. The "OUg, light "Is there any (IUeation?" as~ed Betty. out here? A torch wouldn't stay I1ght~ eoce, nnd I fo:jUppORe 3-·OU know. I .lIll wid yl'. ~fi~'" ~JHrdll. nut av
turk of the latter WUB atriJ;lped of Its "Four years Is a long time, 'anC'e. but ed in this wJnu. Come InsIde a mInute thought some day I mIg-bt meet a man :'fJOI'~(' H' .\Ii:.HIH'1" Lock--pardon. llli"s
lldders and In theIr place "fas a plat- I cnn waJt that long to see you escape and I1ght ber up." who was not u fool. and tben 1 should
~~r:lll ~n which reeted a flag draped beIng caned a fortune hunter. WaR They were back on deck In a rno- fal] In love wJth him." 1 f'J4it till- ri:-lt uv 'Is llanll'-iH gouin' tn

*
Bl'~t Beblnd this were two closed there need t? ask?" ment and, 8.S 80 often happens ou "Lucky'man," murmured HollIs, hut IH-e! )'P"-

C rrtages and then a iong string ot ve- "They repreBent tour years that can board shIp, in that time seemed to bls throIljt seemed to go dry and ble \1ll1'c'lll inlf'lTuplp(] hIll) ,vllh 11 Illerry
Icles of all descriptions. ' ne....er be replaced," reminded ~van. have made triends. Arm In arm this pipe went out. "Do you think I am 0 '111~1J
Hank Flagler joIned his ~e8t8 nttbe "There are excellent probablllUes that time th.. braved the wlod nud weath- (ool?" ' "011. f'f'g;l~lI!-l atld I ,YIII ~ct along

tlndoW : 1 may come back borne, a8 Greyson er. The older man was talkIng. "Well, really. I don't know yc:tu 80 )1 right Illl\" h\~ ('I):lt 14hlll~! :\"0
IuTher~ goes a good man/,'be saId In dId, It It were my only opportunIty] ". suppose .ron thInk a wan or my very well, uut 1 think. you're dreadful- :IP ['\1-'1" tnol, "'I]I'll gllUI! ('are of hhtl
t~e bolJow tones that Beeme~ m08tJP- should not heBltote. but ] have B age ougbt to be tn bls cabin a nIght ly stupid. You seem to have sO llttle -,"1111 do. \Ij~>r'. He'd win tlJc blue

tOpriate to· the occasion. ",I tell yon, chance here. It Is for yon to Bay." Hke tblB, But. you see. my wite Is to _ay." .
t b I I b It ted All d b I~,jll'll nt :Ill.'.' bon.;!' Fhnw."

t ere wasn't II. better man ~n nil Bco-- For a momen t e go I' es a. sick 10 one lmnk. and my aug tel' HollIS waB just goIng to suy Rome- \1ik,' grL:ul.'d llIJPl'l'l'\;-111",t'I)' :l.llU tip
,me county. He was aJV¢oYB doIng her life she bad been taught to deRplsf> dOwn and out in another. Guess you thJng, but he looked at the sable coat I hi'l ("lip

~
methlng . Firat It was t.he engine the title ot fortune hunter. She 10\'ed and 1 are auout the only ones to ven- and the beautltully gowned figure of '"".,',.',.,. ,1,,00'1 .1." ,," ,!"I,,' ,'n)' Ju'nI'I'u'.

~;r~~Yi~ ~~t~lot1tttb~; :~eac:~:. Jfi~ ~v:~P~:dW;~I ~~:.'B:v~~a\~I~~eg:I~~~ tu,~~::a~ ~:D~~e~:I~: unless. of course, the womnn within It anu he clo~d Ills i ;'. \lun.'j·:l.'· be l'lll1; lllJlf>ll, OR' ~Iar.
saId Grantvtlle was gettlnlg too big knew that under 00 circumstances the girl wltb the sable coat Is on deck. lips flnnlY. ; I. Il\'r p\"lll1fl r'hill llf'ld hi~lJ. ~'ln'

~
r the old hnnd engine.: He was WOUld. he ('onsent to avaH himself ot a NotlJ.lng keeps her below." 'f"~~::te:tt~~:~ :~tn 8k~~~: ~:~rd (':: -,1\:-; u :-:tll:1rt tiki, wiltl lip\" r;ilvcl

19bt ~rhat chance would ~... here bave penDY of her money, It was a que
B

' "Girl In Bable coat. Who's sbe?" de- belp, and the dRy tbe hOllt dock.ed In :,;::::,(,lll!(~~PII,:,).~~r(;I (t;';~:l:~'d orr along tilt"
eeo'of 8nvln'g the Vall bl~kJf there tioll IJetween pride and love, and In a .moamOOewedhattheareo!udseerdIY. msn, hIs attention New York he went over to Ray goodby. "1".1\\",,( """",1 W\1l1 .YP !I(' ta1.:ln'. ~1J:;.;c:
a..t1n't been.a Bteamer?'" country town the opinIon or others I ld II j t " h
"Onc of the leading cltJzertA?" SAke<! counts tor much. "Well. I don·t know. She is the lOI w sh I cou cn. - us once. e "1':" (';j',\,'d IIIP flllilliriug" f.,..-ruo ..
evan 89 he protrered a cI~ar. Flag- Bevan. reading her answer tn her usual mystery found nbonrd"fl boat of pleaded as she hesitated. llt d It fll' hpr.

Itr nodded. : eyes. turned to go. For an Instant she tll18 character. Captain says she's a "This Is my card. Mr. Ho ;' a~d d "Tt~(' T~H]glf''' fl''ll ro~HI. [ gu('s:-:,'
"Qne ot the beat," he declr:ired. "We remaIned flllent; then the glance fell titled woman from the conUnent golug you w11l come-you may," s e ~ e r·"·I·i:1 llIlH\HI"I'd I,·!! 1, (1':/'1' 1J(\r ~llntlJ

#
ere all sorry when he w~nt to the updn tlle crape c1rapro picture of are:- over to Bee the States. 'Vhoever she 8S sbe banded hIm R neat lItt e en· "I

hlllpplne8. I gues8 be st~rred them Bon on the wall. and with 8. little c Y Is, Ahe's a stunner, olu man: Here sbe velope with .a card tnclosea'll k '1111','1' I"p:l!ly W;I~ lin g'l;p<.p·,;wfll'l, 11 1'(1)

b t ed f rc1 Be an turne(J d tb 1\ r "Hollls slipped in tnto l8 poc "et Sillf"l' II ('PrI:lilJ lll(>!llr'rahle da.1

~
andS up. Onlj' out there our years, R e R epp orwa. _v is now," be whlspere as e ugure 0 and once more Raid goodby to his lady "",,','1.\' ." ",,,,,11, "',.'1) 110 1J!11I'!" I"oad 1J:l

nd he.came horne with a copl hundred to catch h(>r In his nrmR, tI a woman PIlAApd them. J 1 II
t ouaand'. Yes, sir." " , "I don't t'are '\\'l1at people sny. aob- The old gentleman turne<l, but too with the slivery YO ceo ow queer ",111 fOI' '11\1"(:la lilly dlnrm --azHl yf'

IlBut wby go to tbe PbUipplnes'l" hed n"ctty. "Four years 18 too long, Jate to Ree "anything sllve the outllne that Bounded, "It you "r'lll come-you or Illl'l'I' lOll;.:" W('I'I,:" ..,Ill' hHd pE'l':-:i:--;:
d I II t may." Wbat had Bhe nennt? 'lilly 1,,';PI1 :lllnllp"i' dlrl,(,tll'll.

ueatloned Bevan. "It w~uld Reem eaT. ot a woman, c!ud In a ong sa J e COR, The neJl.t night IIollls ballQd a han· ...... """. '.IS' e, II" 1\lr","'! t"\I.•'LI',! 111,e l'.'~'.'.
at 80 cJc~er n man sboul6 hn"e DO On the str£'£'t wIthout the fire com· whIch enveloped her from head to d ," ,., -

'lfficulty tr~ getting aheU,.d n,!urer panles were returnIng from .tbe ceme· b~~IIRo'Ok_' l,retty good In tbe IIark, ~~: ~~~he~ c~~e~~~r~~.bot:::n~~;; ,';'~~~- ~~:~~]~;'II:HIIl~"~:I~~II:f'III~llfl,~~~nA.\\in~/,/ll\\~\
orne" 'terr, and t.he bnnd headed the pro· - k I drew up In front ot • little apartment 100'..,e'H Il"of,~. t~l1d nil'pa'l." in Ir:.w~in;j
"Bu't Fred was In a hUrryl" explain- cCAslon pln~'lng "The Girl 1 l.eft Be· :\'oun,g- mUll. I'll take n better pee" Il house he wondered, 'but went In. Ev- inll slIP hlJd IJr()\l.~.dlt J'1\Z,'lt-:ns II) f1

e the 'hotel mun. "'You 'H~e, he lind bind Me.'" n(~tty raI8e<1 her hend from tlJe uaJIl,::1Jt, nuu in the meantime 1 erythlng connected with the gIrl seem· italt lit tIl/' j'l1!.:'e of thp w()~;,l unll Wf1:--
~, a ways been In love with Bersle Brew- Bevnn's shoulder with n little smile. gueHs ('II ,1(0 below nnd look atter roy ed a mystery. 80 he did not hesitate. "".,t"!,!., ..", p"!II,o"'"I, " Illiln 111111 'll)r~'~'

s er, BeBsie Joved nhu. t~, but she "'You wIll never lea.ve me behind, toIkk, Good night, IIlr." The card had read, "ABk tor Miss ilkl: ,il;l~') after jlllllP o\'4'r the BIt'lid
8B on ambitious little t Ing,' Sh.e wHl you, denr?" abe whispered. "Uond Illgoht." suld tbe younger man. 'I'ousl('v," He d1d 80. and tbe maid
nnted Fred to· net ahead IUAter, nntI Reynn bent his hend to k.iss the ,;osy as he lett his newly made-frleuu at tbe Bald sbe would 'be in directly. He ~'~r~~~ll~be lon ....ell tl) tr.v It ber~(-'lr:

t lat meapt tbe Pblllp(llneB. ;lIe l~f~ It month,. ''TlII deatb do us part. hQ cOEmaJltaonnlolnl"()·laIYI~. repre"enUng an Eng- glanced about the room. NothIng ele- ~l""!:n"llls "':lllltedt'>hf'llUlifull.,", f;1ll' klH',,"
• I to ber' too, 1 bet ahe mUHt he 1\11 quoted reverently. 03 03 f I It fi t H " ..

ok,en ,.up. Tbat's' her In tjhe second ------ Ush B)·nd1cute nnd. bound for New gant, rei ~h ex(~ B e r;.~eme~ . - e :--;!J" lwei W"l'tl him tnk(' nIP Im,rR lllan.\
, c rrlage, I gueS8, 1 Bee Betty Harvey Wreatli'ng With English In Jap~n. York, was not ready to turn In. lIe bad looke( D. e pc Utes. ere Sll~ wa~ n tlnl(~ ,rlJ('u Hilt Ill' p!('FI..,urf>. But Rhl'

with her,. I, 'A~c.rding to a foreign paper, the no one below to look after nnd tell as a. child, here 0.8 a youn~ g r, unl hlld prollll).;od hpr fnl1J('r Ih111 f:l"
, t J ofi I d tl thel'c oguin slle WAS Rtandlng In fleHb wnuld 1I1'\"('r ntt<'1ll11t It. Thnt wnR til<'

I
'~~~ c~u~~et~~, tt~~:IYh~~kfft~:en~gr;~ ~~~~Oc;I~; ~Xeal~~~eo~ th:P~~;~I~hP~nn~ ~~~~.a ~:~u~~e;~ ~i~ ~l)~IJ:r~~~ wo~~ and hlood In the door wIth two hunds ('OlHlltloll. In fHd. II~' which I'<'gmnH

)Jo' I got married. Lem 8prlgg~ he says goage was found In an advertisement dered what. tllO ~Irl in tile Buhlo coat ol1tRtretchetl. " "'liS Iwr n"r:r own pn'''H4'..,~lon
t ere's been enough varnls~ on that tn n caBe or towels received In Can- was doing. lIe dhln't wllnt to uppeul' nli\?em~~:nwe~~~~ s:ee;~:edn~o:~:~~i~Jl~~~ TIH'tl f;h(' l'('uH'rnhl'r£'d with n thrill
o d hack' to pay "for a new ~ne, nnd 1 ton: "I know }'Oll are acknowledge tho officious, lJut be couhl not help won- her ha.nde, llnd he toO,k them. Silo "'as !11'(':'f'O·,II:P:"I",(:lJ'~'.""I'I"'11 ",.',','ll,'t!,:,',',I),·,t",I,,"I'

I
I,'.',',l

r
"r',','I'

h ~B~t.~~:~r~7:;et ~~dh~n~~Bli~e8s:k~:S= ;~I~:~('~~~:(lll~:~I:n~~I~ 1~~;e~u~l:ee~~:~~ derlng. nnd llN he walked he kept hili dresRed In Rome simple gown. and tlJey hJWPd t~l(> If'nll of tllp olilPr rldl'r llnl1
. ... ' , b el,ce II,an II",· 'r(,wel II, E"lrl'l,e. I."te- eyesdlwell oPlon for tll,e fkurl clUUrflgur,ee' Bat on the couch together while he told 1'011",1'.'11 ~'Itll t"". ~r",'" of " ".~'\'.'·!")'lllll

J1 ery back In 18ft''j. Every t t er year - lIe <l not lave to 00 0111;', or ~ I her of his hopeless love, his longtng ""'"'." 1"",1"nho."I"~': :•... '11·, 'rl'.....",no •... [,,,,.1
:tl~~o~ln;.A 0~~)(J~~~11: ~~~.en;n~~~~Hh. nnd ~hea~lKo'~~l:er~U:~~~tle~:tltil~ III~l:~~~~ni~ ~~8:~d b:I~:ou~'~r~tl~o~;~ fJ;~:~lb;l: ~~~ for her ond of his salary of a few edlll.ssuor I; hlldnqt~te tnl"'n~hpr'-1;I'e~(\1

~
InllglOr rRttled on with blt~ of Infor- chun~e from lI~ht nnd coarse texture cuse for speaking to thbl evidently self thousand R :reur. a'war" But. oh, wn~ tlH're (lyer nn,'

n nUon nH tho yurlou~ ('urrlll~~.'H (lftsHcd. to heavy nnd flne by using paste, In- reliant young woman of title. 80 on he "My darllug, 1 want you, and by S('l1RHtlon RO pX(jUIf.'ltf'f

T 10 tlrst 1W11"y tllll ot snow ~VllH upon tleed the~e lire mOFit aududou8 maunu. strode. henvens, I'll have 3'OU, even It :von n.re B"Fnre Flhe could I'N'o\"pr (rom Iit'l
tl 0 ground, llnri n few Alelgh~ wero tn • ""8.8 strIke on this point, therefore Juat nwldlihlp iJe heard n voice-such a counteRS! ""ou't ron Jet me try to f';llrJlI"I~e th~ uuItnnwn rljler hnd ,t:nl
t~e long proeuEolsioll. Beyan'! henrd a for the snke of uyoldlng the small In· a voJce that today be can H.,hut Ills e.reA win )'ou? Oh, if )'ou only knew-If loped up h('!!tlde hC'r nnd, dl~Jlell!-lIIl'l
11 tie of tho ,running cowrnbnt. The tere-sts, nnd wishing to continuo tiw and hear It III hIs urenmR-sa3'lng: J.'ou only knewl" wl.!h (','PH nn npolog:' for hlH lnd, 01'

1 ontion of Betty llu.rvey h

4
d rOUl~eu ..ale for eyer I endeavored to select the "Oh, 1 beg J'onr pUl'don, but would "I know too well." the sweet voice l'OI1\·t'1l1{onnllt:Y. ('xI'lnllllPd: "A mn~·

b n,nterlnls to deduce 'the 11I·lco~. lind tht.- h II d ? I I said. "Rut I'll! not n countess ut all. nll1C'ont perfO'l"lllnn('C'! Plense nC'{'ep1
~ ~~~a~~~e O~It~IOt~gl:l~:gU~eWI~ I br~~n Il~~ d3'es not 'to faU tl1I the Towel A'et IJI'o- ~~~~ C::~l~~ed~o I~~~~n t 1 8 oor B m· I'm 11 (loor girl, nud 1U3-' nil me Is Tous· my ('olIl l'llmentl'l;'

,h d found the whole, town ~lp8et b3-' ken, 'Wlshl·ng the reputatlon shouJ<1 hu' lIe sprnog to her Bl<1e in·nn InBtllnt~ le~', Just 88mh Tous]ej', TheI'e's notlJ- And sll('. ('on~('IOI1A or the risIng- ('01
tl e nrrlVRI ot Fred ore,ysots body rn1f:led like the belght of the mount 11 d did t I ld II Ing roynl nuout that, Is there? I am nr in hpr ('!J('ekA, uaf1 1I1l~wcr('d HlllII·
B ~t.y was InlRY ,comfurtlng h I' friend, ~"lljl. I nnmed It 'fugl' hrnlld. Lastly 1 . b~,~to eYO~O~llllt ~l:) g~ ~n? BOy~~S ~~ow not a countess, und ~11 tholie fine Ing'ly
B s810 .Brewster. and wonld nt' even b£'g' humbly that IndIes nnd ~entlemeu the moon IH just coming up. ond 1 ('lothes w~re 110t mIne. You see, we "Tltfl prltlRf~ llelon~H nIl to Pf'~lI~l1~
e e him. . : Ahould buy It ut everywhere' IJtnvaring tlllllk tho storm Is nil over." HoIlls lost all our money. and I had to do I didn't know II£' waf.! g'1)11I~ 10 tIn it.';

here waH Amall hope thnt. lIe won III or the trtule mat'k 'Mount li"ugl.'" bau grown lIold of A sudden. something. Well, I could speak F'renclJ flow Inl'rf'l1llln1J~ til£' man 1I:IlIIofl],("l'
U nille to get Bpeech wlt.h hell' hut hf! ------ "Well, reullJ', I do not want to go nnd knew good clothes, 60 a hlg- firm "Yon llllllln't· IlP 11SI(I'IJ. flonhtlllJ.,t hi-

d elded to wnlt until nft('1' f1w l,f'ulwrnl. An Exccllont Waitrcs8. In. but )'OU kuow my mLliu il:l dreudful- ~~I~e1~I~el~lY~~ ~~'o~~.}~1~1:~~e6F~~~;~c~ "('llS{~!ol,
I 0 wonted to malto one IUHt nhwal, NurHcfl In training have Illuny bard- ly Ill. aud It seems cruel to leuye her solled tlWtn some, !lut the model WIlS "Th~lt I lll'\'l'r tooj, II .lump 111'fnl"1'

rhe two hlHl met nt tl!f! Hhoru durili~ Hhl(IS to benr, hut perllupH nOlle lfol alooe," answered the sweet volee. ~f~- hOl'se follon-I'd rour 1(';1(1. I ww
C l!mmLlHlr. Betty lUllJ ,::Inm hcl' hw(! worse thun havIng' to appear cheerfUl "Oh, bother: tlJe muld! 'fake my just n8 good to copy. nnd-oh, pICIlBO, IW\'I'r nlOl'l' H!!HoIlI..,lll'd In nil my !If"."

t tho clean ,Young ('I.Ig'IIl('er, !Jut wbell under all' ('ondltlons. A sense of hu- arm abd let'8 f:lee how It gooca.l1rlylu}{ (lIenlie ,dOIl·t holll UH~ AO tight, {lear," 10 1H 1I]:lt C'Il~I' /I I Ill\\' HlP 10 pay Ill:,

h

t
IH.ld il.S.kt'tl thut. the).' Illig-lit he mar- mor Is perhaps fiS grent nIl asset UB n double-yoH cun {l~ht tho wl'ud AO 8h~~~1J~:M~I~1l:ll~t I~I:ZIl~II:oe:~:~r her. He compllnwntH m'l'r ll~alll'" tILt, TllUll had

ri'd Boon ""he lllul shnl<un Iwr heari. nurse cun havc, tor It will help her mucb lJctter wltiJ two nIJl:enMt," urged th~'11 lolnld, !noli.illg" llt hpl' with ll1Hll~
S l1Ulhllngly Bile lmd eXl'lnlllC'l) her over many n dlmcult~y, Hollis, as he extended his lert arm. was suylng to hlquielt oyer and oyer gdlt-:Pll nlllllh'alioll. "1'P~HSU8 hlHl H

r~1\80U8 fol' rerUl-UlI. 'She WUB fW heir- The dnughter of a wealthy mun he- She lookod Ull ot the Htl'Ong fcntures ngaln: w()llflpl'fnlly 1'I('rpr rider,"
cas, tl,ud In the little town 'In which carne imhued with tbe dcsll'e to know and then at the gllulluer of the moon "Not the CQuntess of Brlcuue. but Anll tlH'lI-l\Inl"l'ln iJlut-:ht'/1 to r('('al'
sl~e'. Uved she renred that th~ people how to ('aro her own Jiving, IIIHl tn hreaklng through the doudB. llesltatcd Mrs. Eaton Hollis." It.~Rlj(~ htHl !-lIH,'ut tile !'('l't of thnt ~Iori- An Arabian Barber.
~ight desllise her t3ulLor IlS 8. fpt'tune that eud Bile entered one of the large tOI' jllA) a moment. then without R mis Illornlng [n tnl.i,lllg' \-nultlug' lessom The usual Arab InstrQDJent for aha\"..
h~nter. II New Yorlt hospitals as a nurso. The 'word took tbe profT.ered arm, and off The Poor Sick Boy. from lUI unlmown I'flling- mnR-ter. And lng, declares Mr, M. W. Hilton-Simp..

~
Ever since sbo huu come h~to tilll work was to 'her l1ldng. aud us she tiles went. Mark Twain, ou a vl!:lit to bls birth· If 'further truth he told f'lhe bad let t1H' 80n, the author of 'lAlglers and Be-
ouey at the death of hel" CuUler bel' loolted on tho 1Jrlght sIde or ever~ythlll~ The next morning broke clenr nnd plnce - Haunilml. Mo. - told to tbE' uil'eltlput or OUl' dny dletate the pro- y~nd," Is the ordioary sheath koite,

.f lends hlHI Wlll'lWd her nRu!llHt the Hhe wns gCllernlly In a happy frlllue of hrlj:tllt. nnd tbe gIrl In sable bnd chnll~ Bchool children a true story about 0 Ji'l"lllllme of the IIPXt. Hut ufter thlll on which the Arab gets a very flne
__ ties or the fortuno hll,lltpl'A. glhe did minu. IIer pUI't1('ular "pot" WllS an ed her raiment to a suit whIch bespokt:.:' schoolboy. ,llRCl"C't!OTl hnd ('OIlIe to the rpSf'ue. find edge. He adds that when In camp In

n t for nil hlHtllut hpllev() thnt 'BOVILU old Iwd 1I11h~rnte Hell cuptaln who was the' art of England's be~t tnllor, That '~hls boy," he said, "awoke one romance waR forced to bellt II reluetaUI the Haobamed countrs he hilS scen a.
c rNl for her lIwne~', hut Hho '~lUi too In tlle Rurglcnl ward with a broken night ber gown was of soft. clInging morning very HI. Hfs groans alarmed hut nosolutc retl'l'llt. III other words, man kIJI and skIn a sheep find be
p oull of, him· to he wlllhl~ t ltd: ho arlll whIch would not 1mIt. He was a mnterlul whIch showed her flgure to the household. Thp doctor was sent eyery day for 1hrN~ long monQtonou~ shaved w1th the same, knIfe tn less
B 'ould BO he clUB8Uled ll.l' other. cheerfUl old fellow, nnd hje. droll re- pedectJon, while the cloak that cov~ tor nnd came posthlste. ,weeks MArcin ])n(l l'e~lOltlteJy lIyolded th~"half aD hour.

,W, fueb t'ho Bume f(Jelln~ hod I d Bes- murks gaIned for him the good w11l of ered her shoulders wus the envy of .. 'Well" Bllid the doctor t1B be en· the ,'lclulty or Tuuglewool1 road. "The barbers in the market plnce at
I'r el Dren·ster to refuse to ruarr' Fred ever)'body. One day when the nurso the women passengers. ,,-rlth ever~' tered the sickroom, 'what Is the trou- But to{la)' she hud ('Iosed her ears to Blakra nre certalnI~' a most rough and

G 'eyeon unW his tortnne shOUld match hnd paid hIm some Jjttle attention he gown were bits or jewelry tbot seemed ble?' the prosaic nr,u;uuwuts of prudencC" readr Jot. and the sight ot one or them
h I' own. Greyson had gone 0 the said, with an appreciative smile: to belong to them and to just suit her to 'A paIn in my side,' said the boy. ulld liternlly given rein to her funcy, shaving 1\ bead is not eustly forgotten.
P llfppines, where he beHeved that n "Miss' L. is the b~st waitress I ever who wore the Korgeou9 raiment. HoI· " 'Any pain In tbe bead?' Tbe air wus us crIsp uud the sk3-' ns One day I saw a c8;m~l driver go up to
f ne mIght be 'acquired qulc Iy, He hndIn-New York Tfmes. Us stared as tlld the rest, then shut U 'Yes, sir.' blue as 011 tlmt other dAy. Her heart one ot them with n head or ha,lr qlllhit
'h d made his "pHe," but on h B way his eyes and Uved ovor again the walk. U lIs the right hand sUfI''?' thumped with' excitement. as long and thIck as nn ordinary well
h e the tever had taken him, From Movo About. Llttlo. ot tho night befoTe, with,·ller fraU arm "IA nttle.' IOFaster, Pegnsus. taster," she urged. groomed Englishman's. He took.a seat

anUa tb9 jounley bad been m de in Tbere Is somothlng lmpreRslve In tbe clInging cJoee to hls strong one and .. IHow about the right toot?' touching the horse's shining flanks upon a rickety chair, and the barber,
a metallic casket. ' story at a IItetlmo at persistent toll. that sweet, dlstracUng voice chattIng "'Tbat's stllf too.' wltb her crop. "We're almost tbere." having moistened 'ths balr wIth wa-

be la_t or Ibe carrlagcR bad assed. Dllt tbere .IB another point ot view In his ear. "The doctor winked at the boi's Wben the edge ot 'the wood was ter, proceeded to shave him as bal~
e dead march BUU Bounded clear~ which deaerV+s reapect. The gadab<mt He started up as from a reverie as mother. I reached she drew reIn nnd with eager. as a coot wUh an old European razor

1 on the cri..qp, frosty air, nnd evan may be a us,eJes8 member of society, the purser passed,lhlm. Hollis otl'ered ,. 'Well: be saId, 'you're pretty 9~clc.. shining eyes looked out expectantly without makJng tlie very slightest cu~
~ In .with the crowd thot e corted but the stay at .l;tome la, likely to be n him 0 elgar. . But you'll be able to go to Bchooli on over the bro~~n menuows, There wos opon his skIn. No soap was used,' and

e proceBslon on foot. Til road narrow one. We Bnd ourselves on this "I say, purser, who'~ the woman Monday. Let me see, today is SatUr- no ,one In slKht. Well, she would have the operation took only about three
"I ound. up the side of the hIlI to God's IIttie planet, ,'with Us oce~ns and moun~ over there that nobody speakll to and day, and'- ' Olle jump anyway. m.lD.utes." ~

n x:e, Where the ,ycUowed head tones talns nnd in~lghty rivers ,fod wide ~rnl. every woman ,on the ship envIes tor .. 'Ia today Saturday?' said the boy In regusuB was as keen for the sport I
,g enmed dnrk,ly agahist the bly rles. We know not wlnce we came ber clothes?" . a vexed tone. 'I thought It w,," IFrI· as lIIarcln hersclf. He took the wall EaIY" . • . '
« len Inow. nor It we~~"11 ever aSS tbls way "Oh. tbat Is the Countess at Brlenne.,' day,'" , bandsomely-riot only once, but agaIn, Weggle-I'say, 'oldehapJlIe"the pa-;

he fire companies made a allow again. Snrelywe may dl/ur task bet· Dealltltul ereature, lBu't _he? Gad, but "Halt an bonr·later that boy declared and again. Tbeu, a gate at bars far· pab says therewUl be a lot of meteors
.• nare, within· wblcb tbe Ma_ons torm· ter In our own appointIpiace'lt we she'd make a good show piece for some, blmselt healed and got np. 'Tbentbey tber down In, tbe wall catcblng Mar· this m$th. How do"these astronomer

tor th~ funeral service. Bett Har..' look about'lthe world, t ed our mlnda or tl\ose newly rich A.mericanaI" he; packe~, hIm off to schooJ, tor tt:was <'In's at'{~ntton!, she decided to put her· 'Jo~e9,know that?': ~ti:~' :;:btr~::d:~~i b'::;~' c~~ wltb tbegIrrle_ ot Datu e and dlscov- murmured as he passed on with the 'I Friday, atter all,"-Lonlsvllle 0011rler• horse at that. It was hlgber thau the TJ:'~I~D~~b,me,.Pf':)l;,~~~1'j~J,.

"I': . o~, s,ervlce was concluded ab '~~d ~~~7h~"l;~~'i:~'1,:,n~~~,e~~'o~;~r;t~S,e,I~~;S~ ~:il~hi::e~U~. d1sgu~t at thO last Journal. , 1 w~~~s~nods ~~~d81~: :;I~~~;St~~ ~:e°1:~~ 'Leaa~~~Ok, ~,~~e"~J¥J,~ln~c,, ':' ~e ,aD ':'
!' It l~ad the bereaved girl hack 0 tho plrntlollB' I t e grent 0

1
~ - ot bull.ding remark, to- be confronted by the "beau., A Sev.l"~ Sene.. I the sontu1 of hoofs galloping hard. be-;' I I

rt~age. I\Upldly the hack drove a.ndpalntln dscnJptu e. The wheat- tltnl,creature," ,His attempt at an ex~ Grateful: Mother-oh, are you t~e no-- hind her ~8UB1~() Marcia to look back. : ' <?ften ,the; C:ase.",
,,' Ib"b obi ttObe'!h

re
e tVolllhaellClP' BVeattnycellBt'te't'ab bg~lr"ll fiteld lind tile 'ledgSr an thllfe Cbookt'tng Pilinanatiion was cut silort by her rip·, Ibtele yfoung mun w

t
ho rescue?d my ~ugb. ~be recognlze'll MII<."",on her tatber's lA". ,.,~!lA~)1Ytlll'l.,' I~"",

a o.ve are ]C~s of hum e, u 80 p g augh. ' r rom a wa,ery grave I ~nddle 1l0l"FH.... 'nnd the: next: moment,' tng IDII~d)~~n~, wI;l,a i ,~. <,,'~I

'e I the carrIage, and be had - rung nr.e tl.,.e.e.0•• O.S'D..e cat.h.ed]r..•. I,· the.SIStln.e "Oh, don't!" she cded laughIngly. "I Noble,.yollng Man (wbo Is truly mod· how .Ite D('vh knew, fOllnt! hersel! oI"-"1'y",g. about. t~e, J
" 'the driver's box to ,be ,of B rvllte Madonna, he! Canadla' RockJes and was tickled to death to bear ft" You eat)-Yes, madam, but I assure you I 1I1l1'Iel1 high O\tel' PegnFH1s~ bead. ''The'wages ~f siq. is,; , "'

, W e~ they BhouJd have reached on6e. the valley .f t~e YeUow'tone.-Youth's see I bad no tdea • W8,8 going so well only dId ~t trom a sens,e of djlty~- ,As l.ucl;: w()u~d have i,t, ~,he, laude,d ,Oil

' tlwas he ~ho bore,the falntln girl c~mpa'n.lo~il' . ',. '. -!,,~SUch,ablll lUI'.1,.1,',,"" It ;we':G~ J'lldie·.·'1 .... ,.·,1... ',.:.'.1... · '.' "al~~~~'~r,~e'd ~1Lye~fi~:~~I~ ..•.'....
I
, i I ::I:!!I:' I'i"ill ,. ,I"I"I'.!' "'e" :', i' , ..T ,I.,','·!,



Neb

Nebr,

Wayne,Neb.

Wayne, Nebr

Wayne.

Telephone 106

Telephone 79

Wayne,

CARDS

JUD GARWOOD
Agent for J;rnUers. Remedies,
~~~lrl~~et~fa~~~q~tl~~e~l:~tl:
rClllPdl('", l;Ull I'll' 11;)(1 at hi",
hUlllU

Auetioncer
. City or CouotriY H'ate~ ,h':e.n

BOllable,. !4ea.ve- orders at the
Hemld offlfe

Box 396 i Wayne, INeb,
I ' .

J 0 h n L, SOU I e s

Dug WellH, Caves. Cisterns.
Anr kind of ditcll ~~,ork. pipe
laY111g,ctC.
:':iutiHfuction GUlvuntemJ.

ED. TEAETKE

GradUAte KOfHln", City Vet("T
l'r iuury ClJlICMI~. A!'II·d~lllnt
~tQte Vete..lnotion.

First Nat'l Bank Bldg Wayne

All kind~ of Mason work

William Broscheit

O. 6. LEISENRIN6, M. D.
Surgeon and Physician

Stntie Electricity tor chronic
diseflHes. X.rnyexOntlnations

Hydraulic wells
and Windmills

Telephone 39 Wayne, Neb

A. NAFFZltiER. M. D.

JAMES LUCKEY

Attorney-at-Law

F. M. THOMAS
Osteopathic Physician
First floor Wayne Na
tIOnal Bank building

Phone, residenee 167, office-1I9

ProfessIonsl and Business

A'ttorney and
Counselor-at-Law

DR. G. J.GREEN

Fred EIckhoff

) doorsoutb white barn, pbone253

A. R. DAVIS

9ffice in I'Jellor Block. Lady
In attendance Hospital ac
cOnJnlOdation8. Duet8cher
Arzt

Phone 65 Wayne, Neb.

OffieeoverStatebank. Phone 51

over Citizens Bank, Wayne, Neb

Dentist

WILL R. O'NEAL, D. V. S.

George R. Wilbur

F. E. GAMBLE
Osteopath

Office in Mellor block
opposite.lstNat'l bank

Pbone, office 23, residence 16

1. W. ALTER
Bonded Abstractor
Real Estate and Loans
Insurance-Collections

Qpposite Union hotel, Wayne

1 blk west, 1 no!"th M. E. church

We make a iSpecialtv
of Printing -,--.

,

SaleCatalogues
llJld '(

.5ALE,BJLLS

-.~-'-===

$100,000,00

Blankets,
and Robes

Capital and Undivided Pro

Harness and
Saddles

A. L. Tucker, President
H. C. Henney, Vice Pres,

D. C. Main, Cuhler
H. B. Jones, Asst. Cashier

:'oa!o

_._~_._-_ ...------

Wm. Piepenstock

---_.~._~--_._-----

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE
FREE ~ftr;l~! F~IEklbFa.bJ~R"Jf~~t~
any aflilcted a positive cure tor Eczema. Salt
Rheum, RrysJpelub, PUes a.nd Bldn Dll:l8l:UJ!:J8
Insta.nt relief. Don't 8uffer longer. Write }l~,

w. WILLIAMS. 400 Manhattan Avenue, No",
York. Enclose 6tamp.

·_~"U.~UH~

Citizens' Bank

Ev~rything first-class andI
guarant~~d.

Wayne, Nebraska

.***,********************.

I
~ DIRECTORS

i
A. A. Welch H. C. Henney
D. C. Main G. E. French
A. L. Tucker James Paul

~•••••••q •••~•••~-~~~~.

IJ. S. Lewis. Jr

Manulactur~r 01
and d~aJ~r in

(Seal)

Maybe Somebody Has,
Fooled, Yoll!

~ 'People:don't get wealiliy by
paying ~e !!!ghest price, but
by getting the most for their
mo~ey. That is~hy Ptore rich,
people, drink Arbu~~es' Ari.. ·
os~ than'" any oth~r cdffee.'
~OS.A lllis the cheapest good I

~offeem the world. '
'I' ,... '...... f.~;l;1,~OIl~"1f:yl~,t.··I"lcltJ,

I" :".""j.,''' ..,.,
I ,,111"-"'11. "':',:

When the stomach, Heart or Kid
ney nerves get weak, then these or
gans always fail. Don't drug the
Stomach, nor stimulale the Heart or
Kidneys, That is simply a make
shift. Get a perscription known to
Drnggist.'5 everywhere as Dr. Shoop'S
Restorative. The restorative is pre
pared expressly for these weak in
side nerves. Strengthen these ner
ves, build them up with Dr. Shoop's
Restorative-tablets or liquid-and see
how quicklp help will come. Free
sample test sent on request by Dr
Shoop, Racine, Wis. Your health is
surely worth this simple test. Fel
ber's Pharmacy.

Notice

NoticI' is hereby given that bids
will be received at the office of the
county clerk of \,'Vayne county, Ne·
braska, for lurhber for any of the
following dimensions, to-wit:

2x4 to 2x12, 12 to 20 feet long.
3xlO to 3x12, 3x14, 3x15, 3xl6 and

4x16, from 16 to 32 feet long.
4x4 to 10xlO, 1~ ft long.
Prices to be quoted for the above

in pine and fir.
Piling 8 in, top, 10 to 32 ft long.
Prices for piling red cedar and

oak.
County reserves the right to re

ject any and all bids; also right to
buy piling and lumber· in car load
lots from other parties than those to
whom the contract is let.

All bids to 'be filed with the county
clerk of Wayne county, Nebraska,
on or before 12 o'clock noon, of Jan
uary 10th 1908.

Bids to be opened at 12 o'clock
noon, of January 10th, 1908.

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this
3rd day of December 1907.

CHAS. W. REYNOLDS,
County Clerk.

Mr. Powell were inspect.ing a rail~ accompanied by cash o~ a certifiedII

. .
J. F.Leahy

StoreDrug

CERMAN HEATER.

Is Po Flueless Base
bu.-ner, for any kind
oHuel. A floor warm
er flnd fire keeper.....
-------~

Verserip1ions
Bring your perscriptipns and recipies here

to be filled. You will know thatOthey are dis
pellsed correctly if our label is on the package.
All perscriptions filled by a registered graduate
in pharmacy. Our prices are reasonable and

drugs'and phiumacuticals complete.

Phone 143

.. Leahy's

..

A tickling cough, from any cause.
is qnickly stopped by Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure. And it is so thorough
ly harmless and safe, that Dr. Shoop
tells mothers eve:·ywhere to give it
without hesitation, even to very
young habeR. The wholesome green
leaves and tender stems of a lung
healing mountain shrub, furnish
the curative properties to Dr. Shoop
Cough Cure. It calms the cough,
and heals the sore and sensitive bron
cbial membranes. No opium, no
cholorform, nothing harsh used to
injure or suppress. Simply a resi
nous plant extract, that helps to heal
aching 1ungs. The Spaniards call
this shrub which the doctor uses,
"The Sacred Herb." Always de-
demand Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. The finest colfee substitute ever

"''''''''''''''''.",_'''_'''''''''"''._,.,.,.,,.,.,.,..,.._..~.._,.,.,.,_""...__.._.._...""_,.,.,.,.....,..."...."..,......._...""_•.,,__""_""_"".""_.._,.,.,.,.........."'" IFelber's PharmafY' / ~:.d~h:a:/e~;n~c~~:~ pw:~~ce~~~
Bridge Notice don't have to boil it tweqty or thirty

_ ...... _.., Ni 0 I~ 'I' If )<; A H '1' II I.; I< N =c=.= Notice is hereby given that bids minutes "Health Coffee" is really Trial Catarrh treatments are

NJ~Blf~A 81 r-A N-EW'S will be received at the County the dORest Coffee Imitation ever yet being mailed out free, on request, by
. .~.- -~."'. k ~ . -1 Clerk's office of Wayne county, Ne- produced. Not a grain of real Cof- Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. These tests

braska, for the building and repair- fee in it either. Health Coffee Im- are proving to the people-without a
.__..._..._===:J_~ ~. .__~ .__._ ing i,f .all hridges rf'quired to I'" italion is made from p\lre toasted penny's "ost the great value of this

Geo Collins recentlj advertise,d for by the Dixon business men. The built or repaired in Wayne eounty cereals or gruins, with malt, nuts, scientificperscription known to drug
a set of harness that *ad been bor- winners: Geo Morrow, 1st, $7, Cap during the year I!lOH; biflder to fur- etc. Really it would fool an expert- gists everywherc as Dr. Shoop's
rowed or taken from ris stable, and Nichols, 2nd, $2.75, W. Long, 3~d, nish all material therefor, according were he to unknowingly drink it Catarrah Remedy. Sold by Felbers
the first of the week f't was shipped $2.50, Morgan, 4th, $2, McClaflin 5th to the plans and specifications adopt.. for Coffee. Ralph Rundell. Pharmacy.
to him from a distan 'e. It pays to $2, C. Hall 6th $2, O. Hall 7th $2, ed by the county board of Wayne ======CC·C:=:C=·'=·.::. ",-
advertise.Laurel A vocate. Riee 8to $2, White 9th $2, Reed 10th county, and now on file in the office

C. E. Stading livin~ west of Ponea $2, $avage 11th $2, BI'ink 12th $2, of County Clerk of Wayne county,
had tbe misfortune t') lose his <lwel- Ankeny lath $1.50, Man" $1, Hooker Nebraska. Said bridges to be built
ling house TUf'sday ight by fire. $1, Fletcher 50", Hall 50e, Eckert of wood or iron, or both, or with
Thm'e WUH nothing- Hl v(ld to H))(~uk of :m(~.' ··Concord World. iron, cement or c.oncrete sub-struc-
so we undm·stan<l. 'l'he In·op,,,·ty A Lincoln farmer had been both- ture, according to said plans and
·lwin'.'. almost a totll IOSH. 1.'rl·"II,ls '1 f specifications, and located in various

, c eref.or weeks with a large flock of parts of Wayne county. Separate
deeply sl'mpathize w th .Mr. Strad- blackbirds. Seeing them perched bids to be made upon each Class of
ing in his loss. on his barn one day he ran to the bridges and each class of approaches,

A local lodge of 0 d Fellows was house for his shotgun. Quickly pro- also on each culvert, and at 1I speci
instituted at Croft n, last week. ceeding to load it he found he was fied sum per lineal foot for the sup- r

.Grand Master O'Ha lin of Blair and out, of shot. Grabbing up a paper crstructure of each of said classes of
.Grand Marshall Roo of Shales being of tacks he pored the contents into bridges and of each of said classes
present. Members rom the Har- the' gun and then hurrying .to the of approaches. Bridges to be built
tington and Bloomfi Id lodges also barnyard he turned both barrels within ten days from notice by coun
were present. The Crofton lodll'e loose at the :flock, Imagine his sur- ty to construct the same and in case
starts out with a membership of priile when he found that he had any new bridge is to be constructed
forty. tacked the last one of the birds to where an old pr)-tltands, contractor

th~ barn roof. While calling his to tear do.",·.~iiidold bridge and re-
In the case of Con or vs. Fields' et .~ t h t d h t h had

I .wl~e 0 see w a a.goq. s.o e move W'.::'pile all old lumbe.r in such
. a , commonly' know as the mill dQ~ d h .• d t .S ~.. rna: e, e was ~gam s,/rprlse. a see b,rw~<!"safelynear the site thereof,
~ase, enator Allen, one of the attor- the. fl,ock of ~Irds fly! o.ff WIth the ,....ch lumber to remain the.. property
ne:ys for O'Connor., applied to the f M tTl ,;roo",- e z Imes. '., .~, >!Of the county. Said bids t.o be nledsupreme court for hearing. The ' /
Popca Jo'(\rnal says: Word has been Judge J, A. Williams, fOn;r'p:;4 of with the county clerk of said Wayne
relfeived that a reh aring hail been thiii. p.'lace but now Of~Lini<:jrWhere county, Nebraska, on or befo.re 12
d . d Th' Ii II t I he' lives while state ra Iway 'commis- o'clock noon, on the 10th day of

eme '.. . IS na se t es a disp~te I
th~t has beenin co I'm and under sion",r, came up'Sun;day afternoon January 1908. Said bids will be op-
litigation for years. and remained,unt.il Mond.a.y after- enEid at 12 O'clock. noon, Fr.iday, Jan'

noon, at Which tim,' he left for ua~y 10, 1908, by the County Clerk of
The bigJ:Dixon hoot billed for Plainview to transac some business said connty. in the presence of the

il~~if~f€1i~~I~d;l~~r~

road track and as a result he was check for $200.00 payaple to Chas.
considerably bruised up. He has W. Reynolds, (',punty Cl~rk of said
not Ylit fully recoverpd and while county, to be forfeited to said coun-
here walked with the aid of a cane. ty in case the bidder reflises to enter
-Pierce Leader. into contract with Bai~ county if

In varjous parts of the state comes same is awarded to him. Successful
the report that grocery peddlers are bidder will be required to give bond
working the farmers to a finish. Bet- to the county with two or more good
ter steer clear of them if you wish and,sufficient sureties in the amount
to save your money: True, they of $1000.00 iIllnditioned for the

.will quote you prices-say on 25 faithful performance of contract
pounds of coffee or 10 pounds of awarded to him.
tea, or 5 pounds ~f pepper or nut- Also bids will be rece.ived for all of
megs-at less than your home mer- tbe above work at time and place
chant does by the single pound or. and under all conditions as above set
quarter pOund' but you take that forth, the county to furnish all ma- Complete line of
same order to ;our home merchant terial delivered at nearest railroad
and he will duplicate their prices, sta.tion, except .piling , which will be
and nine times out of ten quote low- dehvered at eIther Wayne or Car
er prices on the 'same amount-and roll.
you het you'll get a hetterquality of The Board of County Commission
goods from the home merchant. ers reserve the right to . reject any
These peddlers are not working for and all bids.
your benefit, hut simply to fill their Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, Dec- Call and examine our line. The
own pocket books; and they pay none ember 3rd, 1907. quality is unsur~a5sed,.and we
of your taxes, neither do they pay CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, Isell them at the rIght prtce.
your preacher. (Seal) County Clerk.

David Ewing of Hartington a trav-
eling representative of the Haller

II I Medicine Co. of Blair, Nebr. had a

~=========~E============----.J====~ Irunaway while returning- from Dix-,:z on, Monday afternoon which nearly
resulted fatally to him. Just this
side of Dixon the team became un
managable and started for this ci ty,
but in turning the corner just west
of town the buggy turing topsy-tur
vy, spilling Mr. Ewing out and drag
ging him a considerable distance, he
was dropped in a mud hole, uncon
scious. Now comes a part of this
incident that we hate to relate. we
hate to think of such warts. Three
teams passed by thi~ man and saw
him there, apparently dead, but did
not so much as raise a hand to help.
May the devil take a person of that
nature created in tQe image of man.
that will pass by a fellow being in
distress. Nels Bostrom was the
man with a hcart in the right place,
and took him to Dr. Evans drugstore
Five stitches were taken in Mr.
Ewing's head. A son David Ewing
Jr., arrived that evening and accom
panied his father home to Harting
ton the next day.--Concord World.


